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AUSTIN, July 25.— (A.P.I—Re- 
ttetent sNtol their H«ln|« in i 
session, regents of Texas University 
reported after a brief meeting Wed
nesday morning that they liad con
sidered only “ routine matters,” be
fore going before the state board of 
control to submit the school's ap
propriation requests for the next 
biennium
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PARIS, July 25.— I A.P.)—The 
Accord fixing the status of the 
international zone of Tangier 
was formally signed today by 
representatives of France, Spain,

Moody Is Called in Murder Trial
Italy and Great Britain. The 
accord give* Spain control of the 
.xiticing of Tangier and the in
ternational zone surrounding 
the city, with minor modifica
tions to safeguard the righto of 
the Other signatories. Italy is 
granted increased representa
tion on the legislative bodv of 
the international tone and will 
also be represented on the courts 
and similar tribunals. The 
agreement will now be submitted 
to Belgium, the United States 
Holland. Sweden and Portugal 
for tti^lr adhesion.

TRENTON. N. J , July 25.— (A.P.I 
—Mildred M. Morrell today was 
granted a divorce from Edward M. 
Morrell of Newark, author, lecturer, 
former convict and prison reform 
crusader. She accused Morrell of 
cruelties equalises equal to those he 
said were patticed in San Quentin 
in his book, “The Twenty-fifth 
Man."
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Murder Charged in 
Goldthwaite Death

OTTAWA, OnL. July 25.— (A - 
? .l—Three men were known to 
have been killed as well as 
many hones when a Canadian 
Pacific special (rain carrying the 
—aao ui of Qstim  . u j
SL John's, Quebec, collided to
day with a freight train at 
Sand Point 60 miles west of 
h crc^ J

^E A  
O  f

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. July 25.— 
(AJ*.I—Appointment of li. L.
MrKnight. secretary of the K us ton 
Louisiana, chamber of rommrnc, 
as temporary secretary of the south- 
wide cotton council with headquar
ters In New Orleans, was announced 
today by Judgr C. E. Thomas, pres
ident of the organization. MrKnight 
will have charge of organization for 
the council preliminary to opening 
af the drive for funds for operating, 
tugust 1st.

BY WII.I.I %M ('. STEWART
intensified Wednesday for licit Mayfield. 23. aliened 

fright-slayer.” against whom murder charges were filed in Ooldth- 
waite late Tuesday in connection with the deatli Monday night of Mis; 
Ruby Lee Osborn, 17. of Coldthwaite. Mis., Osborn died without re
gaining consciousness after being found at midnight last Wednesday 
on the San Saba highway three miles from her home with u fractured 
skull and a broken shoulder, thought to have been the result of her 
having leaped or been thrown from n moving automobile.

Mayfield, who had recently worked in a Brownwood garage and 
whose home is at Indian Gap. in Hamilton county. 22 miles north of
Ooidthwait*. disappeared the day after the girl was found An uncle
told officers that May held talked to hint lute Wednesday night and de
clared the girl Jumped from his automobile and that he sped away 
when he saw another automobile approaching. Hr is said to have
told his uncle he did not pick up the girl because he did not want
the persons in the approaching automobile to see him 

Officials think Mayfield is or has®
been hiding in the hills o f south | that he drove towards San Saba in- 
Hamilton county, where are m any' stead of Ooldthwaite

DRY’S CANDIDATE

Ba s t r o p .
nor Dan Moody and State Chern-

places of easy concealment. Brown.] The uncle said he told Mayfield

RAN ANGELO. Tex. July 25. 
< A.P.I —Governor Moody, who 
spoke here last night in hk race 

J-election, took time off 
program here today to 

Cabin village. Boy 
Si a i f  and Camp Fire Girls 
headquarter*, and received a 
full mrqpbership in the or- 
orgamxation.

wood officers have been notified to ; to report the matter to police but 
watcli for him. j that Muyfieid decidud to leave when ,

A brother lives in Brownwood and I oUn-*‘r 1'idwn ° * P  youths told him > 
he is said to have friends here also ^ 1%s Osborn probably would die^

i He had been going with the girl 
Doctors attending Miss Osborn i for gome time, it was said. About a 

said her injuries were the result of year ago she and a 11-year old j

ist B. W. Wardlow have been sub 
poenaed to testily in oenaii of Mis. j 
W. W. Wayboun’ ". charged with the ' 
murder of her husband it was learn
ed heie today. Wardlow is here 

i ready to take the stand. Mrs. Wav- 
j bourne scheduled to testify in her 
own behalf, was prostrate of nerv- 

I ous hysteria this morning, and at 
I 10 30 a. m.. Judge J B. Price re
cessed court until l 30 p. in.

Wardlow is expected to testify! 
concerning the supposed exhuma
tion of the body of J. J. Middleton, 
alleged to have been poisoned b y 1 
his son Hugh Middleton, black- W IL L IA M  F. VARNEY of Rock- 

. smith, who tv lifted yesterday that ] ' '  villc Center, New York, is the 
he hired a Mexican to kill Way- j National Prohibition Party > candi- 
bourne at Mrs. Way bourne's request, date for president. He was chosen on 
Middleton is under indictment m the second ballot ol the recent cor-

ROGKEFELLta

spowe nerv 
fvr rf-rlr< 
from Jils l

' i

either leaping or being thrown from 
an automobile.

Talks to Uncle
Mayfield told his uncle, according 

to' officers, that the girl asked him
to take her home from the Mills 
County Fair, then in progress, but

Ooldthwaite girl ran away from 
home and were found in Brown- 
wood a week later

Mayfield has .been involved in 
several misdemeanor cases in Ham
ilton county. Ooldthwaite sheriff's 
officers said.

MODF.STON. Calif- July 25.— 
(AT". I—Police official* here were 
notified today by Sheriff A. C. 
Franck of Midland county. Texas 
to rvlewse William Carter. Itinerant 
laborer, who was arrested here on 
Monday upon swpirion of being O. 
C. Bate, who escaped jail at Midland 
after being charged with murdrr in 
the death of two Mexicans i t  Stan
ton. Texas, last December.

Sheriff Francis reported that ihe 
photograph sent him by California 
officials did not resemble Baze.

R'

Girl Victim is Laid to Rest 
as Rain Falls Soft and Slow

UBY LEE OSBORN, 17. was laid Methodist Church 
to rest late Tuesday afternoon | 

beneath the oaks of a little cemc-1 
tery at North Brown, Mills county. I 

It was a simple ceremony th at1 
consigned the Ooldthwaite gii I cf 
tragedy to her final resting place, j 
The leave* in the peaeelul country

directed by Rev.
Moore.

Ruby Lee Osborn is survived by 
her lather, a laborer. Her mother 
has been dead several years.

She was born April 13, 1811. and 
had lived most of her life in Qoidth- 
watte.

Her life came to an end whh a
. , prayer, and the sound of falling sod nurcliyard were dripping and c.ur.y , , nc) tlie victim of an unkind fate

deeps quietly in a little country 
churchyard, near Brown creek, not

IMTLESYTLLE. Okla . Julv 
25.— tA-P.I—Construction of an 
additional 16-inch natural (as 
pipeline from Ottawa. Kansas, 
to the outskirts of Kansas City, 
Missouri, will be completed by 
the Cities Service Gas Company 
the latter part of September. 
The new line, which will be 38'4 
miles long, will be the third 1C 
birh line connreting the Kansas 
rlUe* with the company's main 
Junction at Ottawa through 
which natural gas from the Tex
as Panhandle and major gas 
firlds of Oklahoma and Kansas 
passe* en route to northern 
B^topas and western Missouri.

from the slow, soft rain that fell 
from leader, skies as her poor- 
crushed body was lowered into the
gravf officers are searching for the man

Business houses in Goldth c ade who is charged with having caused 
were closed during services at the 1 her death.

both the deaths of his father and 
Waybourne

Refused to Be Silent?
I The defense Uiauiv in the Way- 
f bourne trial is that the widow was 
i implicated in the plot to kill her 
husband because she supposedly re- 

1 fused to keep silent about something 
she kne w of the elder Middleton s 
death last fall.

Reason for the summons for Gov- 
' rmor Moody was not revealed.

Mrs. Waybourne had been called 
! to take the stand Wednesday to off- 
I set testimony of Middleton, who 
! turned state s evidence ye;terday, 
I told how he. at Mrs. Waybourne's 
1 bidding, hired a Mexican to kill her 
| husband, whose Insurance premi- 
i urns they had been paying.

Issued Tuesday
The Moody and Wara'aw subpoe- 

I naes were issued Tuesday afternoon. 
Whether Mrs Waybourne has com
municated with the Governor dur
ing her time in Jail, or whether the

vention In Chicago.

TfLOEN GETS

NEW YORK. July 25—</P>—The 
New York World today says that j 
Colonel Robert W. Stewart, chair- | 
man c f  '.he board of the standard ■ 
Oil Company of Indiana, has check 1 
mated efforts of John D Rockefeller. 
Jr., to force him from leadership of 
the $300,000,000 corporation.

According to unimpeachable in - , 
formants, says the World, Colonel 

I Stewart has corralled 51 per cent 
| of the stock of the corporation which 

he now controls by ownership or 
proxy.

| Demands that Colonel Stewart 
resign his post were made by Mr. 
Rockfeller after Stewart refused to 

j testify before the Senate Teapot 
’ Dome investigation committee.

The World says Wall Street is 
i talking of a possible tightening of 
the alliance between Harry F. Sin
clair, head of the Sinclair Consoli
dated Oil Company, and Col. Stew- 

; art. Operations of the two compa- 
| mes already have been combined in 
I ihe purchase of crude oil and trm*.- 
• ixirtatton of oil by pipe line. Their 
I passible operation as a unit would 
1 create the largest single group in 
; the oil refining and marketing in
dustry in the world.

Steamboat Race 
May Bring Back 

Old River Days

dav

lack Dempsey May 
be Second For 

Heeney in Fight

NEW RICHMOND O .
—i/Pi—Revival of 

when frequent and spirited 
steamboat race* decided suprem
acy of the river was looked for 
today by river men as a result 
of the victory of the Chris 
Greene. Ohio River packet, over 
the Betsy Ann.

The Chris Greene brought 
thousands of spectators who lin
ed the panes ol the river lace 
yesterday across the gang plank 
>f time when river rivalry was 
at its height, by nosing out the 
Be'sy Ann. its challenger, by 
two lengths tn 4 20 mile race 
jp  the Ohio, from Cincinnati.

The winning side wheeler com
pleted its course in two hours 
md 25 minutes, averaging ap
proximately eight miles an hour. 
This was nearly five miles an 
hour less than the record set 
by the Robert E. Lee. when it 
raced the Natchez from New 
Orleans up the Mississippi to St. 
Louis in June IF"1

The Chris Greene already has 
two challenges for races for the 
pair of gilded elk horns which 
the Betsy Ann. packet of the 
Pittsburg and Cincinnati Packet 
Company, had won m hard 
fought battle* tn the Mississippi,

Crowds of cheering greeted 
the racers as they pulled up 
here at dusk last night. The 
two steamers were belching 
clouds of black smoke from their 
twin funnels and their whistles 
were shretking.

NEXT B E  OF 
FOCAL BOARD

THE INSULL Interests of Chicago 
I  have withdrawn their financial 

backing from the Syndicate Power 
company ol Dana*. nouier oi sev
eral Colorado River permits, at the 
fequest of the Texas concern mem
bers of the Brownwood water board 
announced at the meeting of City 
Council Tuesday evening- 

With the power company definite
ly removed from the negotiations on 
its own motion, the local Water 
Board will immediately take up ne
gotiations along other lines with a 

ui securing for Brownwood 
District Number One a sufficient 
supply of water to Justify the issu
ing of bonds and construction of a 
storage reservoir as heretofore plan
ned Ju«f wbat may he undertaken 
is to be determined by the Board.

It is not known whether the Dal
las Power Company will seek an
other financial sponsor.

Announcement by Tnsull that his 
interests were dropping the fight, 
puts an end to negotiations which 
have covered a period o f more than 
a year and which precipitated a 
state-wide dispute over water rights. 
A major part has been taken tn 
this fight by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

CONFER W EI

far from the hills in which she.iffs J elder Middletons' body actually has roc

PARIS. July 25.—(A*)—Announce
ment of the reinstatement of Bill 
Tilden as a member of the Davis 
cup team and announcement that
he will play in the challenge round ---------
against France was made today ati NEW YORK July 25.—[JP)—Jack 
the headquarters of the American I Dempsey may be in the ring with 
team, following the return of Fresl- : Gene Tunney tomorrow night for 
dent Samuel H. Collom of the U. S .! the third time, but this time as 
L. T. A. from London. I chief second for his opponent. Tom

Collom issued the following state- i "to  ' Conferences which are expected to
mem: 1 form„e‘ £  clarify the poUUcan complications

•'In response to the most urgent1 aJj.°ed to act if 'he New York State of M nico veTe st*rted today Aaron 
ts of tiie French Lawn Tennis | AtWetic Commission grands his re- Sarnz and olhpr Obregonista leaders

MEXICO July

i of til 
not be

Fede ation that we should not de- 
French tennis lovers o l their

Add Equipment to 
Water PlantCity

I  CINCINNATI. Ohio, July 25.— 
(A.P.I—Mr*. Josephine Seripps 
uf Miramar, California, widow 
of James G. Seripps. today lost 
Reg suit for an accounting from 
the estate of the late E. W. 
Seripps. publisher, and from the 
E. W. Seripps Publishing Com
pany. Judge Smith llickenlooper 
in United States district court 
dismissed the suit for want of 
equity.

Two engines, costing $12,000 F. O. engineer, said. They inspected the 
B . Tulsa. Oklahoma, were purchased engines in Tulsa. Cost of the engines exhumed" abaut two months
by City Council Tuesday evening new. would have been over $33,000. the stomach sent to Aust.n and
from A. M. Jones of a Tulsa oil The new equipment will be in- strychnine, found in it, according to

_f,°r_.use m t le cuy watPr stalled here in three'or four weeks, a report on tiie analysts.
Purchase of the engines and other 
equipment will enable the city to j *
generate its own electricity for use CONVICTS FIGHT FIRE 
in the water pump plant. City has a] ______

been exhumed for an ana.iv: 
stomach contents, could 
learned. i opportunity of seeing one of the

Recess of court was announced by greatest players in the world in j 
Judge Price after reports from tw o, competition. I have decided to as- j 
physicians on Mrs. Waybourne's sumc the responsibility of author- 
condition. Her sobs could be heard' bdng Mr. Wear to play Tilden on 
throughout the Jail. I ‘ he Davis cup team.”

Sheriff Woody Townsend declar- Collom, communicating his dec’a- 
ed later that Governor Moody knew ration, cabled the United States 
nothing of Ihe case except having Lawn Tennis Association at New- 
offered a $250 reward for apprehen- York as follows:
‘ ion of those responsible for the 
elder Middleton’s death.

quest for a licensi

Blast is Fatal to 
Two Oil Workers

July 25.—(/PI

pumping plant.
Increased demand on the plant 

was given as the reason for the 
purchase. The engines are second
hand. but in good condition, Ira W.

J causing an explosion.
French misunderstood our position' The explosion blew part of the 

and have brought pressure to been derrick awav and rocked the sur- 
Tho sheriff said tiie body wan on our ambassador, who says from rounding territory.

ago, ti,,. standpoint of international re-] The dead: Stanley Chatham, d ic 
tations it is important to accede' ler. 50 years old: Andy Hart, tool
their request. 1 dresser. 40 years old. __  _  ____  _

Considering it to the best inter-1 The cause of the explosion was! rVgon bioc which controls the Na- 
est to our association I liave issued not ascertained. The men were u0nal Congress 
the following, which I trust meets i alone at the well at the time. Per

returned from Sonora where they 
attended the funeral of their assas
sinated chief and at once went into 
session with adherents of their par
ty who had remained in ' Mexico 
City.

The object was to reach a def- 
„ ,  inite understanding as to who will 

** acceptable to the Obregon men 
as provisional president The 
chances seemingly continued to fav
or either Governor Saenz or Presi
dent Calles. Among those who took 
part in the conversations with the 
returning leaders were Antonio Soto 
Y Gama. Aureilo Mannque- and Ri
cardo Topete. The first two are 
representatives of the agrarians, 
while Topete is leader of the Ob-

HENRYETTA, Okli’
—Two oil 
from burns received last night at a 
gas well nine miles west of here 
when gas from the well ignited.

with your approval.' 
There followed

W»U ahn mnsununated the deal for contract with Textts Power and PHILADELPHIA. July 25.—(/PI— given above.
^  ciUh and C ^I Davis1 city water ILigllt Compftny whlcl1 nms for stv- Nineteen of 175 convicts detailed the city, and C. N. Davis, city water „ ra, years_ but only the minimum the construction of the

sons about a quarter of a mile from | 
the statement., the well were knocked down by the

force of the explosion.

JH___  ___________  m BL new NEW YORK. July 25__(/pi__
amount of electricity, $80, probably Pastem  penitentiary at Graterford United States Lawn Tennis Assoeia- 
will be used monthly, it was said, agisted in fighting a fire last night tion officials here, when Informed of 
Gas will be fuel used to generate lha( qp^troycf) the barn on the new thr news from Paris that Bill Tilden 
electric power after minimum sitP pive horses were burned to had been reinstated, declined t o 1

NOT ASSASSINATED
LONDON. July 25.—<>P>—Dis

patches from Cairo state that re
ports emanating from Jaffa that 
Mohammed Marmoud. premier of

ELKHORN, Wis.. July 25— (A.P.I
__Cyril Burton. 26, of Chicago, and
Edith Gates. 19, of Williams Bay, 
Wisconsin, were killed today when 
B o r ip ’s plane fell, just south of 
here. '

PLANEfCUNB
make any comment. j Egypt, has been assassinated. 

I without foundation.
are

WINK. Texas. July 25.— I A.P.I 
—After five days of almost con- 
tkwpiu rain in Winkler rounty 
oil fletd workrrs found their op
erations greatly hampered to
day. Streets in Wink were flood
ed and roads to the oil field 
were Impassable. Citizens de
clare the present rainfall the 
heaviest in twenty years.

i amount of electricity is used and d j. 
j after the contract expires. Power 
! bills now are approximately S800 or 
; $900 monthly.

Purchase of this equipment will 
]tak? care of the needs of the city j 

“ — T . _  . for 10 or 15 years, Mr. Hall stated
COPENHAGEN, July 25, (TPl—-A ; (-jUng the increased amount of I 

fragment of airplane wreckage witn walet. ]jumped and little increase ini 
some silver and bronze colored fab- revenue Mr. Hall recommended that: 
ric attached to it has been picked ..dea(j” meters be located and re-
up of the Jutland coast. paired. About 200 meters are “dead," — UTr rainfall in Rmwnwnnd Tnes-In the belief mat the wreckage ^  Leach city secretary, said. THE ralnfa11 m Brownwood Tues-
may possibly be part of the Nun-: FlxinB „ {  tax ievy. which is to day night, beginning at 6:30 ----------...... - - -  -  ----------- ---—   -------- - - — — — -  °~~~ | t
izcKKcr-Coli olanc lost last year the' r l , . .  . . . . were received by the West Texas rain. San Angelo, big ram. Sweet-' Jgi ssei-IkOU Plane, lost iasi. year. remain the same as last year—$155 yesterday evening and continuing __,____  ___ ' ___  »Wi « _____________ ___ m a  ‘

Rain Near Two Inches Here; 
Great Value to Cotton Crops

President Calles. suffering from a 
slight cold and weary from the 
strain of the day and night work | 
which he has been doing since Gen
era! Obregon was killed, transacted 
all his business at his private resi- 

i denee. His associates said that he 
! was not really ill but that the com- [ 
bination of a slight indisposition and 
the strain under which he has been 
laboring made It advisable for him 

j to stay away from his office.
Many movements are afoot t o '

! perpetuate Obregon's name Several 
monuments are to be erected to him ■

I in Mexico City and other munici- 
I Pal centers and the names of a ]
. number of streets and avenues and 
i even a small town or two are to b e '
E changed to "Obregon."

To Ask Inrreaze
The Brownwood board will now 

seek to have it* permit increased. 
K G. Lucas, secretary, told Council. 
The State Board of Water Engi
neers. after granting a permit smal
ler than was requested by Brown- 
wood refused to increase the amount 
of water allowed Brownwood. in 
view of alleged prior rights of Syn
dicate Power Company and protest 
made by rice growers.

Council granted the board $1000 
with which to carry on further ne
gotiations. A total of $60,000 has 
now been spent. $55,000 of this since 
the present water board was form
ed. it was said. The board plans to 
issue bonds voted In a preliminary 
election within a short time. The 
city will then be paid the money 
advanced to the board.

Those present at the Couneil 
meeting representing the board in
cluded. Messrs. Abney, Lucas. C M. 
Carpenter and F. W. Oreber.

There is no further hope o f com
promise. Mr Lucas said. The board 
now will go ahead to work Inde
pendently and determine what can 
be gamed from the State Water 
Board following Insult's withdrawal.

Hoped for Peace
"We had hoped,”  said Mr. Lucas, 

"to reach a reasonable settlement, 
but the telegram we received late 
Tuesday from the Middlewest Utili
ties Company ■ Insull > leaves that 
out of the question. We don't know 
just what our next stop will be. but 
we feel it is time to get to work
on suma definite plan '

The telegram from Mr. Insull
stated that the working arrange
ment. made with Jay Alexander of 
Syndicate Power last December had 
been terminated at Mr. Alexander's
request.

Ccniral West Texas, that got no Rock, good rain. Rochelle, none. San 
rain or only light showers. Reports Saba, shower. Santa Anna, good , t-

U

ATLANTA, July 25.— I A.P.I—At 
the request of Congresman L. J. 
Steele, his opponent, William D- 

(Wham, former congressman, will 
• Mrmitted to run in the Demo

crats primary of September I2th- 
despite Mr. Upshaw’s announced 
opposition to the presidential can
didacy of Governor Alfred E. Smith, 
Democratic nominee.

fragment has been sent to Paris tor "  iVoo vah nUon-wM  nlssed to T  » 77*. , Telephone Companyidentification. P through most of the night, was 1.85 as fo„ ows;
next "" ' _ _ _ _ _ _  inches. Austin, no rain. Abilene, big rain.

" I _ 1 Bangs, good shower. Ballinger, big
MOHAWK IN PORT j e stftnd a chance mak a j lam. Big Spring, none. Brady, none.

SANTANDER, Spain, July 25—(/P> ] B°°d cotton crop now," said County j Burkett, good rain. Blanket, good 
—The yacht Mohawk, owned by Agent O. P. Griffin this morning. I rain. Bronte, good rain. Comanche, 
Dudley F. Wolfe of Boston, crossed I commenting on the benefit of the j big rain. Coleman, good rain. Dallas, 
the finishing line in the Spanish rains to the farms. While the rain shower. Dublin, good shower, Fort 
ocean race at 11:05 o ’clock today, here was the best that has fallen Worth, good rain. Grosvenor. light 
The yacht which was scratch boat in several months, and while Abi- j shower. Goldthwaite, none. Hamil- 
in the class B entrants for the j lene, Ballinger and other towns on ! ton, none. Indian Creek, good rain. 
Queen Victoria cup, was the second ' the west and Comanche and Fort I Lampasas, none. Lometa. none, 
to finish in her class, the Nina hav- Worth on the east all report big ] Lubbock, big rain. Menard, half 
ing finished yesterday, winning the ] rains, there are several places in inch rain. Mercury, small shower.

identification.
The wreckage was found by Dr. 

Frode. a Danish physician. There 
was a wireless receiver among the 
tragments and as the Nungesser- 
Coli plane is the only one missing 
of apparently similar description. 
Dr. Frode communicated with the 
French legation.

Before the piece of wreckage is 
sent to Paris it will be studied by 
two Danish experts who say that it 
Is not improbable that it is a por
tion of the Nungesser-Coli plane, 
the "White Bird."

i-  J

MARKETS
By The Associated Press

this morning water, fine rain. Talpa, very little 
sprinkle. Valera, good rain. Win
ched. none. Winters, big rain. Wald- .................................
rip. sprinkle. Waco, small shower *JEW YORK -  Stocks, steady; 
this morning. Zephyr, small show- j steels, tobacco and rails active, 
er. 1 Bonds, steady; rails improve. For

e ig n  exchanges easy; Sterling and

FORT STOCKTON. Tex . July 
25—uPJ—After four days of con
tinuous rain in Pecos county there 
was no sign of let-up today. Four 
inches have fallen here since Sat-

lira lower, francs firm. Cotton, easy, 
favorable weekly weather report. 
Sugar declined; easier spot market. 
Coffee, quiet.

CHICAGO. — Wheat declined, 
weakness northwest markets. Corn

Brownwood territory, Mullen,

urday night and other portions of steady, forecast unfavorable weath- 
the county reported up to five Inch- i et. Cattle, weak to lower. Hogs, 

small sltower. Paint es in the same period. I higher

Text of Message
The telegram announcing termi

nation of negotiations with the pow
er company was as follows:

"We have acceded to the request 
of the Syndicate Power Comptmy. 
made by wire yesterday, and which 
we deem reasonable, under all the 
circumstances, to terminate the 
working agreement we have had 
with that company since December 
last, looking toward the construc
tion of a proposed hydro-electric 
development on the Colorado River 
provided a satisfactory adjustment 
of all Interests could be reached. 
This terminates our Interest in the 
negotiations we have been having 
with you in this matter and we are 
passing this information to you for 
such Interest as It may have —Mtd- 
dlewest Utilities Company."

Four members of the local Water 
Board two weeks ago went to Chi
cago for a conference with the In
sull interest# in a final effort to 
reach a satisfactory agreement with

'/wwTTomiBn on  e tn a  tw o i

1
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HI ItK'S MORE A W T

W A T ER
STARTS ON PAC.r. o v r

which opinion I was sustained bv 
the United States Supreme Court.'

Out of the law reterred to here by
Mrs Wilmans came the famous Ar- 

i Cher County ease Mrs. Wilmans 
! toM of being criticized by the ihcn

-eta”  mati , Attorney General Dan Moody, and i -----------------------------------------------------
others for holding up important leg- the power company. Several similar 

— I isiatton toy- her position in regard to Trips had been mrdr by arttmarys
A 1>. Ml'HPIfY. Business Manager roatj filstrict bill when it was and members of the Board dun tig 

Any errnneou* reflertion imon the j presented to her committee bdt the ’« ' i  she months
character. -landing or reputation of .said if her opinion as to its legality ! ---------

' “ '‘ ‘ f r a d i S r  JS been heeded it would bate, ABH.BNF t o *  2 5 -  -  With
miner-Bi

O B R E G O N  L E A D E R S  S P L IT  O V E R
C A L L E S  K E E P IN G  HIS O F R S E

quickly by removal from the govern-
; ' ment of tliose labor leaders whose

iitll/UtlUtl I
pr asoi i- i atiu'. 
In the colampswhich mav ______  ,

of The Ha liber-Bulletin Will be 
iiromolly corrected When brought 
to the attention ol the uublisher.

Anv erTo made in advertisements 
will be opr: n ted ti*on being bn unlit 
to atrentifi!' of tlie nblutaea. ana 
Die liabiln ot thi' own- is limited 
to tJu amount of the -pare 
ed bv the error in

saved : announcement by the Middle West 
Utilities Company of Chicago tha’

Du- on**
the advertl e-

he- trouble that later arose 
Moods Impruou-

Mr* Wilmans did not refer to 111 had tt i ninated its negot la ios.s |“  
either Ward law or Hawkins, two oi | «**» ,he Syndicate Tower Cotnmnv 
her opponents, and but very briet

*1 00
SInet RIPTION

m i l

ly to Moody. After speaking of her
i diflerence with Moods over the 
constitutionality o f the road k t ,  klie 

, said that she had no disposition to
'criticize hi mand added "T think 

sometimes that lie is a very charm
ing young man -But imp* nays.*

In clusmg her address Mrs. Wo
mans muted the voters to  call on 

j her at the Governor - office at any 
I t.me they might visit Austin next 
1 year, and said: "I neither hunt nor 
fish."

Mrs. Wilmans discussed for an 
| hour the planks ot her platform 
! and declared that every one of them 
r. presented something that had 
beer, on her heart for years Her 
platform was typed last November,

. she said, and had not been tn- 
| fluenced by ar.y later developments 
• in the campaign.

Repeal ol the eutomabUf tax. 
changes in the primary election taw 
adequate help for tk? rural schools,
< nforcement of the prehlbition law,

' court reform, co-operation with th e .
iarmers toward Bettering farm con- |b°n of the state involved and sho 
ditions. and changes in the perl- j ^  abrogated 
tentiary system were among the The Middle west Utilities Company 

i men,urea advocated by the candl- 1 ■' ahiliated with t“ e insull interests 
date in her address here.

looklnt: toward development oi hy- 
ifro-olectric pm | vets on the Cot ore - 
do River, ettisms oi West Texas 
■vho opposed the project appai fit
ly had stained a victory to the con- 
tfiM fcy Thieh ha* raged wterntH- 
tentlv for several months.

At a  meeting of interested, i t  o r - , 
ties-six weeks ago at Crownwond it! 
w as announced i liat an agreement I 
had been reached acceptable to all. 
At that time a be present stive of the 1 
Middle west Utilities Commnv stated i 
that hi- company was nai disposed 
to press dc\, loptnent ol the C-o'.*>-1 
rado R.vcr project if it wcie i.cwnj 
not to be to the best inteuat of the i 
state

The controversy a vote v hCn ;he 
Syndicate Poaer Comps...■ obtain
ed grants to water of the Comrade 
for puriioae* ot hydro-elcetric ce- 
vtlopmen- bom  the sttate Board of 
Water Engines rs. The Wist Tex a 
Chamber of Commerce immediately 
called h meeting ol interested per
i l s .  where rr 'luttons were adopt-

A ct with best .nterr-t* M die

jy j FIICXO CITY July 2 5 - 4 -
obregon leaders appeared to 

be spht indnv over toe c<mtinir.Hgei 
or Tre-ldc nt Ca!ta>; in office Tor nro
years as previsions! president

Antonio Soto Ygama. agrarian 
Wader, when as ted if the pmv, ion- 
o! president irOMSJ be General Cal-

re plied:
‘ A coiisututicnal pres.i cut who 

continues In power as provisional 
president directly \ iolate the eon- 
Rtitution which prohibits r*-elci-
Mon 1

The demand has already been 
formulated that Calles continue In 
office after lius term experlcs on 
December 1. Ricardo Topete. lead
er o f  the Obregon bloc in Congress 
which controls that bodv has placed 
lunmell on record as predicting lhai

ernor of Nuevo Leon, will carry on 
the government until elections can 
be held in 1620

Agrarian Opposition
Soto Yganroa starrmen* wss c o n -1 

strued In sonv ouarters ns voicing ) 
agrarian o-tporli ion to oaBcs as 
provisional president CalTea Him- 
self apparently does not desire to | 
continue in office find his friend* | 
were quoting him as Imv in« reiterat- | 
cd his desire to resume his life as 
a dairy farmer

Agrarian leaders in Various parts 
ol Mexico ilemnnd tht.t "all labor
infhtewees" He removed Irwin the
government Lx-rttrrte of the ossa' si- 
naiion ol General Aharn Obregon 
So Insistent arc liny Dint Otorcgon's 
political enemies are morally re- 
spon-tble lor the crime that they 
assert they do n®t even ask the

Toral who shot Obregon to death
"We regard Ob.cgon's aMksshv as 1 ment 

a peraonage v.hu war ont«oiled by a*1h-Obngon
' . ' p e r t o r  o u ' s i d e  f i  r c c E , "  s a i d  A u -  ,  101

r e l i o  M a i u  i q u u s  a n  a i t k u r i w T i  l e i i h  •
er ”Wc dc not demand hD dewtii J
Blit we do demand ntstice, and we i 
believe this run be achieved most today regarding Luis Moronrs. for

activities created the 
the mad act of the

mer minister of Labor, whose res
ignation had been demanded by 
Die utyarians. One was that he 
tiad ( Sailed to the Unllad States by

Rumors Current
airplane Reports received ih New 
York that he had been fu n d e d  on

Tnntimerable nimow wejh euiTent tl|g Sunday before the assassination
- Ic.’uld not (^verified. -

SPEAKS HERE
Mrs Edith WUmahs of Dalla- 

candidate for governor, drew a 
sharp distinction between the nat
ional and state democratic cam
paigns in an address hi Brownwood 
Tuesday attomoon. declaring that 
she would tote for every nominee of 
he democratic primary :n Texas in 

■ordance with the pledge to sup
port -the nominees ot this primary" 
but that she would not vote for Al- 
fred E Smith for president.

She understood. Mrs Wilmans 
said, tiiat her name was to be left 
<>lf the primary ballots in four 
counues. though she had not been 
otiioially notified of It. Prom only 
one county of the four she said 
had she received any direct word of 
the nmnnttee > action. “ But I will 
not \ot* lor Smith Just to get my 
name on the ballot, and I would 
not vote for him tf it were to be 
left oit in ever- county u» the

Mrs. Wilmans spoke to an audi
ence of about fifty at the south 
entrance at the court house Tues
day ai 5 p. m Though she stated 
that she had marled an announce
ment of her appointment here a 
few days ago. it had no been re
ceived by the Bulletin, and no
 ̂;i;..cP.y ^ J *  j w  be able to eaore further serious dis- | I»«- Frankie Burchfield. Ida Hak- 
..(.ng. Practically no one knew turtoaner |rr Anderson bv baptism and

• a he was to speak here on this that intvnri, to ! Mr. and Mrs
date until her arrival in the city ! 
only a few minutes before the hour 
fur her address.

either Caller or Aaron Saenz. 
—

1'ov-death penajjy tor Jose De L»-on

No More Troable 
From Sandino is 

Expected by lL S.
MANAGUA. Nle July 25—i.Tb- 

Brigadier General Logan Peland 
commanding American ttiartn«- be- , prewrtufir 
lieves the rebel general Augustine :riends in 
Sand mo is near tile Hondura- bor
der with his field at operations 
small He thinks that there is small 
ttkehhnnd that the insurgent- will

jo f  Chicago vhten at the AbUrnc 
i meeting were charged with he.m: 
I s ionsori of Die Syndicate Power 
j company In hwiro-eiectrtc project.-’ 
I in Texas

M c D a n ie l
The ttwival meeting at Rockv 

clowd last Sunday tught Re\ j
H. Ew ing of Set more Texas, did the 

Ret Ewing won many 
our community, he did 

some fine preaching There were 
seven additions to the church, live 
bv baptism and two by letter. They 
were. Mr. and Mrs Louts Burch-

Under these circumstances, the 
cr j«rd here was said by the candl- 
o -  e w> be the smallest tiiat. she 
had addressed in this campaign 
hoc has spoken, she said, to audi
ences ranging all the way from the 

of the one here to 8.000, and 
named se veral places where she had 
, G-,n recently to several hundred 

' I  beheve the people have 
a vitkened to an Interest in my cam
paign," -tie said.

Reviews Record
Mrs Wilmans spoke of her work 

ii: the legislature. "I was appoint- 
t<: a member of the committee creai - 
ed by toe House ot Representative- 

1925. to1 consider all House bttb 
lor coti-mutionai or other errors," 
•‘ he said, "which would invaltdat- 
ti.em or make them unconstitution
al. As a member of this committee 
I discovered and pointed out to the 
House the uncon*: itutionality of ’.he 
Rood District laws which were so

Threats tiiat Bandmo intends 
conserve his forces until shortly be- Uu ,er
fore the national election on No- Nina Belle Arnold was the
vember 1 and stage an outbreak «o|8Re»t of her friends. Mieses Mac) 
nullify the election are not takrti Nate Tervooren Sunday, . ___  I u  r  o i . . . . . .  — ____ , .  seriously in marine quarters

‘Sometimes Sandino may crow 
into Honduras and then return to 
Nicaragua ' General Peland said 
"but the scope of his operations Is 
confined to a comparatively small 
area."

Iris Nell Leach. I w  .year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leach, 
who reside at 1406 Avenue E.. was 
struck by a passing car Monday af
ternoon at five o'clock and was 
painfull hurt, but It has not as yet 
been determined how serious the in
juries are The car that struck 
the child was driven by Charlie 
Moore.

A. IV. Womack was charged fen
Justice of Peace Perkinson s court 
with swindling Max Middlebrook 
was placed in jail on charge of ma
liciously destroying personal prop
erty.

H E Haynes and famflv haq as 
their guests Sunday. J H Brow
der and lamlly ot the Concord com
munity andMr and Mrs Oeorce 
Cason and children 

Miss Frankie Burchfield wa* the 
gueet of her friend Miss Eire.a Pred- 
dy Sunday

Several people from Brownwood 
attended the baptism at Rockv ij 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Minnie Taylor and children 
ol Ban Augustine Texas, are spend
ing a few davs ihis week tn the 
home of her brother Edd Havnes 
and family.

Neither Darkness Nor Storms 
Stop Them

People Need Telephone service

Thei* Plana and Mode of 

Malc4 it an Essential

Living

nee.

This Company 
Must Be Kei

nows at Its Service 
Up All The Time

When storms, floods, aj 
rupt the service, is whent 
to keep the service going, 
and under the most tryii 
He service men who ai 
the people are capable 
ways on the job. It ii  in tl 
storm so that servic® will 
so inconvenience iheiest of

inds threaten to inter
men, whose duty it is 

ve to work the hardest 
nditiom, but the pub- 
ged with this duty to 

willing. They are al- 
ir day’s work to face 

be interrupted and

For the Service of the Telephone Com

pany Must Be Continuous

ATfYOUR SERVICEn

W ES T T E X A S  T E L E P H O N E  
C O M P A N Y

t (

SHE S A GREAT GREAT GIRL
Jan Garber and HU Orchestra ..........

WAS IT A DREAM

F -O -R -t-V -E  R-M -n-R-E
C.uy Lombardo ami his Roval Canadian* 

JAPANAY

Pill DELTA TIIET.A IJRL..AM 
Jan Garber and his 

DEAR OLD GIRL OE DEL

ANYTHING TO MAKE YOI 
CaMfumia Rambler* 

llHISPEft 'WEET AND WIIISP

INDIAN CRADEE SONG
Ben Srlvin and his Orchestra 

I'M AFR AID OF YOI

JEST LIKE A MELODY 
I knlrlr Ike 

ANYTHING YOI SAY

BELOVED
Ruth Etting

BECAUSE MY BABY DON'T MEAN

B.At K IN YOUR OW N BACK YARD 
Melton Charles, Pipe Organ 

OUR BUNGALOW OF DREAMS

‘•TEAM BOAT KEEP RO( KING 
Vernon Daltiarl 

CLIMBING I P THE GOLDEN

NEW TALKING BLUES 
G itk  Kiui hiHim 

OLD BLIND IIFt K

HOME AGAIN BLUES 
Red Mountain Trio 

WANG WANG BLUE

GOOD NIGHT W'AI,
I .cake Conn tv 

WEDNESDAY M

KELLY W VLTT,
Cartwright Brother 

HONEYMOON WAITE

SPIDER MAN Bi t I S
Heroic Sm ith

PUT IT K lt.liT  HERE

Austin-Morris Company

jgh Dive Info A n  Ocean 
Wonderful Values

Crowds keep coming— 
psrience that our JULY  
year it’s better than they 
rainy spring has been res 
as you reap the benefits no 
the items listed below and m

re has been no let up. People know 
ALES offer real opportunities 
ve ever been at this time of the 
Lible in part —4>ut what matters 

The remainder or the st 
y , many items too numer

but well displayed in every department of our big store.

rom past ex- 
e money. This 

A  late, cold, 
to you as long 

s told in some of 
to mention here

rJ
'MB' R E  

!ES T

T
lY -T O -W E A R  

E  A  BIG D !V E

\
lie piwpose o f  ij

se n so n u f

fi* Sale is to rlose mil t very

(it in our Ready to Wear He 
partmentlor it ji our policy never to carry sea 
sonabic riiRrclilndise from one season to an
other il |>rnV foncession will move it.

g a rn i)

lor it

. i
Flowered Crfces, Printed Crepes, Printed Chif- 

fons, GeorgpSes, Flat Crepes and W ash Silks 

Si/es 16 tr/46Vut not in every m*.ferial.

/V

A.

$I.2S /YJirons . \ ............................................. 89c
$1.95 Rouse D rA a e s ..................................$ 1 .55
$ 3 .4 5 /lou se  D r e « e s ..................................$2.80
$6.7 jf Wash Silk l lre sse s .......................... $4.95
$ 1 1 /5  Wash S ilksV ....................................$9.95
$1 j^45 Dresses . . .\ . . .......................... S1TJ5
$ / . 7 5  Dresses . . . \ ...................................$ 19 .75

19.75 Dresses . . . \ .................................. $24-75
)ne Lot Dresses, values to $29.75, 

special ......................................... I .................................................  $13 .75

In many instances thea 
the cost of the material 
and they must go.

/

prices do not cover 

fut it's clearance time

IF t! a
0

MILLINER}y PRICES 
TAKE /  DIVE

One lot of Spring and summer 
hats, most e ' size, shape, color 
and fabric ii led in the lot 
values form $5 00 to $12.00 
one grand cj nee for only.

in
in

$1.09
ig and summer hats greatly 
for this occasion. You sim- 
not afford to do without an 

extra hat at these low prices. ♦

CHILDREN’l 

TAKE

1AT PRICES 

DIVE
Every child’s hat in 
ing spring and sumr 
exactly half price

»ur stock includ- 
ler straws go at

$1.45 Children's Hats 
$1.95 Children’s Hatsi
$2.75 Children’s Hats I ...........$1 .58
$3.75 Children’s Hats \ . . . . $1-88

Come in and bring tbe kiddies with 

you— you ’ll both be plef|Eed.

Garner-Alvis Co. r

t i .

f  ‘ 1 A-
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The Golden Cocoon
by RUTH CROSS1928 M olel Pontia 

Oakland SiV Coupe  

1927 ChevrmW Coi 

1925 C h e v r o le t^ . 

1925 Ford Tojm\n% 
1925 D od gj^ou p e

8 VNOPSIR
Molly Shannon, of the brood of 

"Shiftless Shannons.” of northern 
Texas, has won a schMuship In the 
State University, and Is beside her
self with joy and (ratification when 
she arrives at the capital, where 
the university is located. The fam
ily is poor and she la the only am
bitious member of it. Khr has al
ways lon(ed for an education and to 
avoid the constant drudgery which 
has made life a burden to her 
mother.

quiver readily to laughter or tears 
—and usually did neither. Such, 
outwardly at least, was Molly on 
the eve of that memorial August.

One of these e :u looking for.
them at Fisk Jid  Chandler.

CHAPTER IV—Continued
And there was the library She 

I had never seen more books at one 
I time than she could possibly read. 
' and she was obsessed lest something 
should happen before she rould get 
round to them—lest the library be 

|swallowed up or simply fold its tent 
| In the night and steal away. She 
read greedily. Indiscriminately, as 
of old: everything fom the reports 
of the Society of Psychical Research 

Jto Tolstoi, from Greek drama to 
{Ibsen

| 3he did not go home at Christmas 
time. The long trip was too expen

sive. At the close of the spring term 
jshc secured a little school in a near-

Thursday, Friday, Satur 
Monday and Tuesday

i ’ iioS i tor505 FISIy AVENl'E

lown white frock, freshly laundered 
that very morning, and made an 

{absent pass at her hair as she went 
by the mirror. Before she could 

j reach the stairs there was another 
] ring at the bell, louder this time 
and more insistent. She sighed. 
That was certainly a billcollector 
ling. Dear Mrs. Parker, the was the 
soul of honesty. It was pitful she 

{should have to hide and dodge like 
1 this, even If she did make her little 
jest And Molly didn't like to tell a 
lie.

| “ Mrs. Parker Is not in.” she an
nounced with cool impartially, one 

{hand reaching suggestively for the 
door knob.

: “No. really . . . ?" The vjoie' 
was deep and regretful and very
masculine.

She still did not look up. “No. 
but. if you care to come back—say 
a week or two from now '— 

j “But. my dear young lady—" The 
tall figure stepped across the narrow 

| aperture left oy the gently but 
; firmly closing door. His tone was 
argumentative, plaintively humor- 

| ous. The smile that went with It was 
wasted on Molly, however, for her 
eyes were fixed on a spot exactly 

I two feet above the door knob. "What 
i'lii I to do in the meantime?" .
I The door edged a 'rifle closer “I

M S LISTEDNO PHONE O RDERS AC C E P TE D  FORby village for the summer and sent 
the sorely needed salary home. It 
proved equally impossible for lier to 
go home for the next Christmas hol
idays. Her scholarship sufficed only 
for actual expenses, and she had to 
squeeze out of It an occasional item 
of apparel, a dentist's bill, etc.

At the end of her sophomore year, 
she got some coaching in the uni
versity summer school and a class 
or two in a near-by "prep" academy 
When the dormitory closed, -the 
moved over to one of the girls' 
boarding houses opposite the cam
pus. Mrs Parker, the landlady, had 
a mere handful of table (warders 
left—ministers and faculty members 
whose wives had Med the August 
and September heat. She offered 
Molly board In return for a moder
ate amount of help. It would have 
been foolish, under the 
ces. to try to go home.

Many a reproachful twinge of 
conscience she suffered because she 
did not want to go home. Molly was 
not one of those blessed, well-born 
people who defer reading and grace
fully to others. She was not more 
selfish perhaps than the normal, 
healthy young person, but franker 
about It. She was stubborn and 
head-strong and above all things

ibray m checks, plaids and solidsImperial 
5 yards f<
36 Inch I
in colori■

36 Inch Standard Percale, fast colors. \ A  A
8 yards f o r ......................................................—......... 9
Corona Bleached Sheeting. 81 inches wide C* 1 AM
_> . n i d i  lor •
32 inch Past Color Prints, patterns selected from our stock 
of 45c yard materials (P 1 A  A
4 yards for 1 *U U
Blue Bird Solid i fasti Color Voiles C 1 A  A
3 yards for ................................................................... 9  1
Punjab Prints in the Chintz patterns. 1 A  A
4 yards for .................. ...............................................  1 ,U U
Printed Celanese Voiles in pretty fl* 1 A  A
patterns, yard .........  * 1 , v v
Heavy Double Thread Bath Towels P I  A  A
si.e "2v44 4 towels for
Ladies Rayon Bloomers. French Pan:les and d» 1 A R
Combinations in Pink and Peach Choice «*> i
Pure Linen Lunch Cloths in Green. Blue and d» 1 Vt A
Gold Plaids, e a c h ................
40x54 Brocaded Rayon Crib Spreads. ifr 1 A A
Rose and Blue, e a c h ............... , 1

Bath Salta, large size bottles /  $ 1.00
Small assortment of Children's and Mis V  P  1 A A  
Print and Gingham Dresses. 2 for J  g l l . D V
Corsets and Corselettes in assorted /  C l  A A
broken styles. Choice /  J  1 •v w
Odds and Ends of Ladies Summer P I  A  A
Choice /

decorated Lingerie Cloth 
ards f o r .......................

yf/Barrontite Satin lor Slips, range of
y ?  yards for ............................................
g Dress Materials in checks and plaids 
colors. 3 yards lor ..................................

Beautifulrtnch Rayon Dress Fabrics in the best quail
[ttems Guaranteed fast colors
yards for ............................................................. .
kgnese Voiles In plain colors

On Your Cflling \Jia W hen You Start

ExtrkHeavy Double Thread Bleached Bath 
Towelk Size 20x40 . 4 towels f o r .................
ChildrtVs Drop Seat Rayon Union Suits m 
Flesh onw. Ages 4 to 12 years
36 Inch SWc Radium. Shades suitable 
for undenw r. yard .........................................

Wc Want Y i x  Farm Produce

*|” S yotXwant at prices you 

went to paV Assortment k  Ladle Purses 
Choice for . \ ........................
Bath Powders »  one pound boxes 
3 boxes for ............................
Assortment of Lames Prints and Dimity Wash 
Dresses. Choice f o i \ .................... ...........................

GROCERY Broken Assortmeni
2 for .....................
Assortment of Misses SI 
8 to 2. Your choice for

Assortment of Boy s Wash Suits, age: 
2 to 8 C l  A A
Per Suit 1 • VU

Men s Laundered Collars
6 for . . . . . . ...............

Mens Soft Collars, old 
styles. 9 for .................

List Your Needs in the Want Ad Columns
MANY. MANY ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE—NOT Lis TED HERE—AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Oscar Callaway
of Comanche

FOR CONGRESS took me for a bill collector, eh?"
She moved quickly to the door, 

with some murmur about "calling 
Mrs. Parker” ; got out of the room 
as swiftly as decorum would permit. 
She was Intensely conscious of hU 
eyes riveted with casual, detached 
interest on her back

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad ColumnList Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column
17th Congressional District

_____________  No doubt he
had noted Uie very pieced place in 
her skirt! She paused at Mrs. Park
er’s door, retailed briefly the busi
ness in hand. Uien ran on up to her 
own room.

The arrangement with Mrs. Park
er did not include any waiting on 
Uie tabic—sufficient comment on 
that discerning little woman's kind
ness of heart. But the next rooming 
the first occasion on which the new 
boarder was to appear. Molly made 
some excuse to stay In the kitchen 
until the others were through. As 
the breakfast hour drew near, dread

panic

USED CARS
experience

That Make Every Penny
Count DoubleORIOiJf

AJHS
Mr. Callaway has the capacity to devise help

ful legislation for the farmer and stockmen and 

the vision to know hurtful legislation when he 

sees it.

II will take any new man In Congress two years 
to learn how to get measures through. TWO 
YEARS FROM NOW WILL BE TOO LATE to help 
many of the farmers, stockmen and oil men of 

this section

George Washington once threw 
dollar across tha Potomac River.had Increased to positive 

How could she ever look at him 
again?

"Mloly. you run along and eat 
now,” Mrs. Parker advised, bustling 
into the kitchen with a towering 
pyramid of plates. There were not 
enough boarders to Justify keeping 
on her servants, and she acted as 
both cook and waitress. “I ’ll be in 
directly.'’

Molly, who had been cooking waf
fles. tossed off her apron, pushed 
back the hair from her hot face, 
and went toward the dining room - 
exquisitely coot and inviting after 
the broiling kitchen On the thresh- 
hold she brought up short, one 
hand to her heart which pounded 
smotherlngly. She was iust turning 
to fly when a deep voice observed 
from the depths of a newspaper: 
"Good morning It's no use running, 
you know. Decausc I've seen you al
ready!” A leisurely motion of tho 
paper Indicated the sideboard mirror 
opposite.

The new boarded—he was the on
ly one left in the room-

Your dollar wil 
Used Car Floor.

go even
Mr. Callaway's six years experience in Congress 

will enable him to SERVE YOU NOW.

Unless some form of “Farm Relief” Is effected 

the abandonment of the farm will soon become i 

national calamity.
Mr. Callaway opposes the tendency to turn 

over to Boards and Commissions the powers which 

belong to Congress, and favors the return of such

Farm relief can be accomplished by Legisla
tion if you will send men to Congress who have 
a genuine sympathy for the farmers and stock- 
man and who have the capacity to frame proper 

^W^aws and the experience to get them through 

Congress.

Just as tlie Financial and Industrial groups of 
the United States have protected their Interests 
by sending men to Congress who know their needs, 
so can the farming industry be protected when 
represented by a man in real sympathy with the 
farmer who at the same time has the ability and 
experience to frame and pul through legislation 

in its lavor Oscar Callaway has these quaUMca-

Just look the cart o' 
Every car is an ama 
is properly conditioi 
one is good for m  
service.

sod take your pick. 
F value everyone  
for driving— every 
miles of excellent

H hen th* '  ictory Six was 
months ago it was the tally
It was a great ear then; itJ» 
ear now. It has slooti tllwtc 
has teen a substantlalXnt'i 
Six sales. t
\r*t because of what We ba*< 
sit months. Or lw »»*e  of »
Kill because of whd the M«
I'he snappiest, litp looking 
its c lass A car  A h sh ou ld  
y o u r s e lf  at l l i f  I h r d .

powers to those directly responsible to the people. 
One Commission has given away the water rights 
of the people on the water shed of the Colorado 
River to a great Power grabbing concern. ABK 
BROWNWOOD. Another Board, by a misleading 
report caused thousands of dollars loss to the 
farmers of this district on cotton last year. LETTS 
STOP THIS AND STOP IT NOW.

ren grea ter
Ikh m o n th  
iX  Victory

These cars are suc/i remarkable buying op
portunities that A e y  are moving fast.

l reasonable down 
it to close the deal.

looked
round quizzically as Molly hesitated 
in the doorway. He rose pulled out 
the chair across from him. steered 
her toward It, adjusted har at 
precisely the right angle. “There." 
he said, setting the fern dish to one 
side. "What could be more charm
ing? And how very nice of you to 
wait and keep me company!"

Molly's colorful face whitened a 
little. The tide of shame and anger 
started mounting again "I didn't," 
she said "I supposed that ewrjr- 
body—

Mr. Callaway favors modification of the -Fed
eral Reserve Banks to better serve farming in
terests Two years from now is too long to wait ( ENTER at (HANDLER

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
M3 Center— — —Phone 1415

V ictor-V S ix
In the readjustment of the tariff laws. Mr 

Callaway favors the protection of tkc farmer, the 
stockman and the oil interests of this section. He* ' I , \
helped- to place a tarlfr on wool In hts former 
service in Congress; YOU WILL NEED HIM IN 
CONGRESS when the tariff t». readjusted again.

Don't Overlook These
Ford (oape Chevrolet Landau lludso
Oodgr Bros. Coupe Hudson Touring Chrysl 
Dodge Sedan Gardner Touring tstudrl

W e Sell Dependable Uaed Car*.Buster Smart and Miss Mina 
Bolton.
O. D. Montgomery and Miss Castle 

Eve Williams
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These Candidates for Office Seek Yon
Your Vote and Influence Will Be Hij

\

M. H,

SH E OF BROWN  
COUNTY

ieafly Want A  Sheriff

Do You Demand Efficiency la Your Private Business

S. Ea S T
0

S > ,

W .  J .  O D E L L ,
„  . . .  £ f t
Candidate for

County Clerk of Brown Count'
later develop.W. J. ODELL was instrumental in organMlng Ihe first mutual Building Loan Association in Brovj 

ed into the Brownwood Building & Loan Ass'n., one ot the ® ist useful institutions in the county.
\y j  ODELL served on the City Council during whic\ tim.' the city reservoir was bullta^Ttound Mountain, the Santa 

shops were secured lor Brownwood, a filtration plant ins tail'd ̂ Austin Avenue and Vine Streej^nbways constructed, and much other 
i.u , nianeii nnjuoveaunU nnu. Wa. chairm an®  the treet committee a n ^ n d  supervision of the pavement of Austin

Avenue, one of the best paved streets the city has ever had.
W J. ODELL served as president of the Brownwood Cliaint^k of Commerc^^tTring the early days of that organisation, and has 

since given unstintedly of his time and efforts to further any and ali®orthy < i\jr«iteiprises.
W. J. ODELL served as president of the Brown County Fair, .c| 

into existence; has backed it financially; and was the only man wh 
existence.

een a director in same practically every year since it came 
ETrsed the paper necessary to secure funds for its continued

W. J. ODELL served as chairman of the Brown County^ 
n o n  lor registrants who had married after U|

t Boarc 
jnited state

luring the World War, and was instrumental in securing more
came Into the comllct.

W. J. ODELL made numerous Red Cross speeches Jrown C ounty dun
W. J. ODELL defended the people of Brownjpfltinty against a burdensom 

War Department for so doing, and was by that deu^fment vindicated for his actioi

the war and helped wtth the Liberty loan  drives, 
der of the Department of Labor, was reported to the

W. J. ODELL was one of the first tc
counties.

W J. ODELL has had forty 
abundantly qualilied to fill the plac

monstrate pecans can be successfully®own on the sandy soils of Brown and adjoining

IsFs ot actual and practical experience In office woi 
nth credit to himself and wit h honor to the constlt

kund business affairs, and feels that t 
its whom lie represents. X

He solicits your vote for the office of County Clerk, and assures you that if he Is elected he will spare no effort or time to give 
vou the best service of which he is capable.

The most important county office is the one you elected

Since 1918,

T  axxC oltector
My years of experience and past record as y\|[ pu^leservant is conclusive evidence that I tm  thoroiyfh-

ly familiar with all matters pertaining to taxes-^^hich is vitally neccessary for you, the T A X  P

My R m rd  Platform

lo ro v R ti-

/ f \ W 5

On account of my physical handicap, together with tfik duties of the office, it has been impossible for me 

to see many of you in pers^ff hence 1 am using this yteans to solicit your vote and influence in re

turning me to office for <Thfrd term.

Let’s be real men and women and go to the polls on Saturday, 28th and vote our O W N  sentiments.

Have conducted office in efficient m a o p r — my assi stants rtad myself extending you every courtesy. 
Give me your vote July 28th, whij^r will insure the same hmt^iable business administration of this im

portant office.

Gratefully Yours,

£ $
£ ■ : A . BU

VOTERS
IN OFFERING MYSELF TO THE PEOPLE OF BROWN COCNTJ^a* a candidate 
„.r .oc mponant ofrirr SIDE R INTEND ENT of PIBLIC RESTRICTION, I
pledge my BE.vT EN ERGUl to the dutirc of the off me a n q A  the best interest 
of every school in the count
It shall be my policy to keepmbreast of the tendrnric^fl education, to study the 
nerds of the van nu  schools Wider my supervision 's advise with the people in 
the district concerning their l^al needs, and (oj^K nth endeavor to serve every 
school to its best interest.

1 am seeking re-ele<$ionJb the office of County 
School Superintendent^nd base my candidacy For 
Second Term solelyvncwiitirely on ny work in the

oftu

To the Voters of Brownwoo;
It has been my purpose to canvass the entire njp ĉ:nct one, but 

on account of Scbness in M y Family, I have h<Cn unable to call 
on you personally Hence I am using thisyreans to solicit your 
vote and influence® electing me to office

c o n s t a b l e  ?mo n e

ago.
I have hern in employment irC 
W orbed for the city for 6 monthl

nwood ever since I moved here six years 
fnd quit on my own accord.

Just running on mv own iqerits fo
any adjoining counties.

no relatives in Brown county or in

My education, mv el 
ail else mv expel 
nnder-itandtng of 
not have.

senre as a teacher a%i school administration, and above 
rin the office of Cotinl^^uperintcndent has given me an 
duties of the office that %  without such experience does

Vote and Influence W ill Be Appreciated'*

J. OSCAR SWINDLE

I will put forth every eff$ 
est and impartial law i 
privileges to none.

possible V  give the public a fair, hon- 
rcement wilrVcourtesy to all and special

Yours to Serve,

F . J .  W A L K E R  x
C O N ST A B L E — PRECINCT ONE

M . L .  (Luther) COBB

V for

C O M IT Y  C LEI

£
V,

I solicit your vote for tnbqffj/e of County Clerk oh 
the basis of training andj& erience that q u a li fy 1 
me for the office.

A s ycur County Superintendent in workingTuj data for tax elec
tions. bond issues andXther duties of that offitfW I was brought in 
contact with re co rd ^ ! the Clerks office and became familiar with 
those records.

I shall select p y  D E P U TY and all other OFFICE HELP on 
basis of ebi w  to render A C C U R A T E  and EFFICIENT service.

S. L. SNIDER
\ / O

C O U N T Y  T A X  C O L L E C T O R
cf the county

support at the 
1928.

ir consideration, 
Very Truly,

Snider

CLAIR
To those whom f  hayfc ji«t b*-en able to cally6n, I wish to state 

that your consfdenpnon fn  my re-electi<j|f will be very much

appreciated

1 solicit your iuppert attk€ polls next Saturday and 
promise to so conduct ihe affairs of the office as to 

Merit Your Confidence

It’s The Voi
It is the duty of the voters of Brown County to P % e  in th e ci 

ice. It is theri duty to vote, to vote intelligently, and to voter for the best

Many candidates are presenting their claims for the c o n s id e  rati 
you fully inquire into their qualifications and that you give them your su| 
fore casting your vote, and, in the case of each, if you find that they mei

Only two more days remain before the primary election. M anj 
they are interested, and whose qualifications they are familiar with. I n c  
and also to the voter by letting the special fitness for the office be k not

Some are asking for re-election to office. They have their pul 
tigated. Others, who have not been in office, have records qtt aervice ir
they seek.

The Banner-Bulletin is glad to present the names of varkm • c  
ccmmends them to the very careful consideration of all. It believes m en 
trusted to them and who will faithfully perform all the duties of their ol
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iiir Support In the Coming Election

T \

McDo n a l d  a s k i n g  o f f i c e  o f  c o u n t y  c l e r k

ON M ER IT S
TO THE VOTERS OF BROWN COUNTY:

** **me ôr **lf elfciion draws nrar I ru llw  that I have not met, and will not be able to meet, earh of 
ukln* this method to say to you that my failure to see you %is been unavoidable.

In presenting my claims to you for the office of County 
any and all of you to Investigate. There is doubtless some one

There are two points which I wish you to investigate: AM I W. 
me It matters not how well qualified one may he, If he is not WORTHY 
place or office of public trust.

If after investigation you find the answers to the above to be that “ I 
day, July 28th, assuring you that same will be appreciated and that I shall so 
occasion to regret your action.

4  h
9 \

personally, and I

qualifications, and urge

I place "W'ORTHY"' first, as to 
upright) he should not be put in any

most earnestly solicit your vote on next Salur- 
eas of the office that you will never have

Candidate for County Clerk

Formerly Agent Frisco Railroad in Brownwood

V O T E  FO R

E . S
B E C A U S E :

active and aggressive, and on the job all the time.

imsive to every move that has for its purpose the best interests

1—He ha?*
2.— I l i jR ,  becrT

of Browjj^rounty.
-lie initiated and fou;;T^b^r.>ugJj. at an expense of more than Mon u> himself, the 

'hat gives to our rounty .i»r7 n ^ l i r  weight i <mounting to S2S.SM.
Tcrease for roads for Brown ( ount^^gh  year.

1— He is now president of the ronntyy^dge* and commissioners association of Texas, 
and has pledged himself to launch a catnpuigm^o reduce the license fees, and give to the 
smaller counties all of same.

5—He is working witli the commissioners to wl 
County, and the auditors report shows that the indrbtedn 
on hand was Increased $17,400, this year over last year.

out the indebtedness of Brown 
was reduced $17,MMI. and rash
\

(Re-Election)

6—He has had 16 years of varied legal experience, and is in a better position to rule 
on evidence, write charges to Juries, and advise the commissioners court on the law in 
handling the business of the rounty.

E. M . D A V I S
Remember— His name is E. M . Davis, and the first one on the ticket.

VOTE For—

E. J. MILLER
fo r  p  ^

District

HE STANDS FOR?

MORE T R M L V ^ I )  FEWER CONTINUANCES. Continuances and delays are 
the greatest friends lo M krim in al and the greatest for to civil justice. “ Justice delayed 
In Justice denied." Th^Fr i \  i rj all over the district about violations of the prohibition 
law and other law s^ id  it liskbeen charged by surrounding people that it is easier to 
eirar a murderer^f this distri^^han any other district in the State. Delays and ron- 
tinuanres are n^ponsible for a part of this.

M ()Rr WORK AND I ESS six days work per week or keep dockets clear.
It costs yq^r County $ IOC. 0(1 per day rah court and jury to sit around and do nothing , 
My op g a rn t says that another Court ^ ^ st be created to handle the business of this 
distriijjr If you elect me I will stay on tag Job anJ attend to all the business of the 
distj^^ thereby saving the expense of anolhiVcourt, $10,000.00 per year.

DEMOCRATIC ROTATION IN O FEIO t Isn't JO-vears long enough for one 
hian to hold this office? Twelve years ag > m.v o(*porienl said. “ Ciive me 8-years and I 
will get out and give a young man a chance'; four years ago he said. "Give mo one more 
term and I will quit." Why not help him keep these promises? Isn't *80.000.00 enough for 
one man to draw from the public treasury?

■ * Why not gtve'a young man wfth vigor, real and industry an opportunity for 
faithful patriotic service? ,

Brown County is the largest county in the district. Why not elect a local man 
to the office?

Marion Ford’ s Special Announcement to the 

Voters of Brownwood'and Brown County

As the time for the primary eif 0 C n approaches 
in my race lor COI'NTV CLERK o^mrown County andj

I feci especially gratef 
County: with their help and

When elected.
I can. both officially and 
OFFICE, and to advise

Both as COUN 
business dealings, man; 
for supporting me now 
which he was held by 
I will endeavor to give 
I now renew my pledge

nk my nuHPtau^nrnds for the interest they hare shown
e so generously giving me.

sent of so many of the good women of Brownwood and Brown
ured.

impar tiallv. it will be an especial pleasure to me to be of service in any way 
women of the county who mav have business relations with the COUNTY CLERK'S 

iy be desired, as to mailers of business.
'as a banker, my father. 11E.NRV FORD, was the confidential adviser of many women in their 

to me of their appreciation of his assistance and have given that as one of their reasons 
Nothing coujd grTtasc me so much a . to be able to secure and maintain the high esteem in 

women of BRIgVt'N COUNTY. If I should have the honor of being your next COUNTY CLERK 
arrur^d^fdministration w ith prompt and courteous attention to all alike, and to that purpose 

and soJjpICthcir support.

( OKDIAL1 Y YOURS

0  ' Marion Ford
S E R V IC E

W. C. T0LLES0 N
T O R  Y

[I To A ll
For enforcement ofJme law. F%mnpt service of all 
process. Is untirijg in efforts tobcing criminals to

\e Bar of Justice.

If elected S h e r i f f  will give you the Efficient Service That W ill 
4  /  Make A  Good Reputation.

JR V O T E  W IL L  BE AP P R E C IA TE D --------

LON A . SMITH
/  j  

/  /

■long Democrat, Qualified, Courteous
Accommodaliiygr'TS

0/1

oters’ Duty
in th e o#$ces those candidate* best fitted to give the county acceptable *erv- 
the h est man.

inside ration of the voters in this issue of the Banner-Bulletin. 1 hey ask that 
i your support in their races. They ask that you give full consideration be- 
they merit your support, it will be apreciated.

j, M any voters have friends in the race for one office or another in whom 
th. I n cases like this they may render a valuable service to the candidate 
i be k nown.

their public record to offer, and they ask that this record be carefully inves- 
servic e mother lines of work that eminently fit them for the positions which

rarious candidates and the messages that they have for the voters, and it 
ves m en will be selected who will give careful attention to the business en- 

their offices.

This space given by Lon K. Smith’s Brown County friends

V O T E  F O R

J U D G E S . H . JE N K IN S
F O R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

A  Man of Experience in thALegislature^tfnowing the Law and 
Understanding the needs and V an ts ofJne People, submits Him
self as Candidate, subject to V h e Jrrimary Election Saturday, 
July 28th, asking your sup per^m d assuring you every vote 
will be appreciated.

Promising that if elected, tq^present\be citizens in this District, 
F A IR L Y — T R U L Y  and yfth ou t FEARS^r F A V O R , in the in 
terest of Law and O r d j^  good Morals, Economv.

Y O U R S /b R  BETTER G O VER N ?

Friends of

V O T E  F O R

Charles S. B
Me Fa

lerk
When elected Distj/cl Clerk, I promise to the people 
of Brown countyrourteous treatment to ALL ALIKE

A  capable administration of the duties of the office has been 
my aim a n /w ill  be so long as I am in your E M PLO YM EN T. 
Just this word to express my appreciation for your continued 

good will and support

L. M. --Barney—- Cravens

Has ha

Will put 
sdminist

Candidate For

S-H E R J F F
a fa b  Law ^forcem eat 
Adminisi tion

xperu-nce a s^ p e a c e  officer snd understands 
luties of a p aR t officer thoroughly

very effor^fossible to give the Law Enforcement 
the best they have ever had, with courtesy to all

and speccial privileges to none

Judge C . H . Jenkins

Not Backed By Any Political Machine
Just Running on His Own Merits 

Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated

. p ,
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J^r Trmmportatlon
t

V O T IN G  IN T H E  P R IM A R IES
LOVE LOSES IN McCULLOCII

I Ward* Three and Four extend 
I dow n the middle of Brady Avenue
All those who live on the northwest

BV TIIOS. II. TAYLOR 
Cbiurnun. Brown t ounly llr  mo-

era tie Executive t ’ommittee
All citizen* of the United State: . .  . . . . .  , .

v.ho are over twenty one years of Brady Avenue to the middle o
age can vote in the primary on July Main will vote at the city hall. The | 
28th except the following Classes boundary between Ward Three and
Idiots and lunatic-, paupers sup-' , F . s , , A11 th lv
ported bv ttie county, persons con- ' Pour “* Flrst Striw t ' A“  U'° “  UV 
victed of felonies who have not beer inS on the northeast side of Firs 
pardoned and soldiers, manner and j Strec and extending to Willis Creek 

amen employed in the ‘ entice of | are al Ward Three and vote at tin

Tursday afternoon voted nine to six Wllnmns and Judge W. E. Hawkins^ 
to remove the name of Thotnat B candidate for Oovernor, ware allow - 

BRADY, July 25.—(Sp)—The Me- Love of Dallas County, avowed ed to reimrfii ou the ticker A cow-
*------------ . . . -------- ..— . „ .u . ,  .—  I plete set 0( new ballots will have to

be printed.
Otdloch County Democratic Ex ecu- bolter of five national ticket, from 
the. Committee In special session the official ballot. Mrs. Edith E

the United States
Any person who was over twenty 

one years of age or. January 1. 1927
or under sixty years of age at tha* 
time who was likewise a widen*
citizens of Texas at that lime, must 

i have a poll tax receipt paid to the 
| tax collector of tlir county where 
| he was a resident citizens on Jan 
I uary 1. 1927. which receipt mus*
| hate been issued on or before Jan- 
I uary 31. 1923

Article 2909 of the Texas Otvl’  
Sta*ute.- lias repealed all rxempticr 
certflcates for voters in Browr*

. county.
A person who was not twenty one 

, years of age or a resident of Texar
on Jan 1. 1927 is not due a poll ta*

! and can vote if he ha- been in Tex-

; high school. The line bet ween the 
' words runs down the middle of the 
l streets. Those on the southives 
side of the First Street and extend- 

i ing to the old City limits Just beyond 
'the Coggin Park are !n Ward Four 
and tote at the Coggln Ward School 
No part of the new extension 

.eludes Ward Four. Tliose beyond 
the old city limits and to the righ1 
of First Street are in the Cannor 

! box which • votes at Woodland 
He-ghtJt.

Primary Pledge
Voters in the primary subscribe 

! to a pledge which contains twr 
iparts First. "I am a Democrat.'' 
Socialists. Republicans and Inde

as twelve months and In B r o w r  pendents cannot conscientiously vote

THE sensational popuia: 
and Better Chevrolei

measure to the fact that 
m obile in the world ava able at such 
ing low prices.

T h e  107* wheel base i 
a low-priced car. For 
can now  secure die 
that only a longer v

county six months on July 28. 1928
City poll taxes of one dollar each 

are no* necessary as a quaUflcatior 
for voting in any election. However 
these taxes are due the city and 
should be paid. They are stripe 
net necassary as a qualification fo 
voting. These city poll taxes vert 
levied against men only and cen- 
rtttute a violation el the nineteenth 
amendment which prohibits dis
crimination on account of sex.

Citizens vote in the precinct of 
their residence. Any citizen whr

in thp Democratic primaries. Sec 
ond "And pledge myself to suppor 
the nominees of this primary. 
Veters In the primary ate not pledg
ing themselves specifically to sup
port the nominees of any other pri 
rnary or convention. Any obliga
tion to support the presidentia' 
electors nominated by the Bcau- 

I mont convention is contained ir* 
; the expression “ I am a Democrat." 
In the case of Brisco*- vs. Boyle, r 

[county executive committee war 
held unauthorized to require a voter

vital significance in 
mean* that the buyer 

lance and roadability 
eelbase can provide—

has changed his residence in Brown in a primary to make affidavit that 
county since his poll tax paymen' he did not vote for, or give aid
is not required to re-register. He I support or comfort, to any other pe
can vote in the precinct of his rrr.l litical pal"Vv in the last genera*
dence even If he has been there only elec*ion. In th» case of Cunning-
cne dav. Residence is a matter o ' har.. vs M< Dcbraot*. voters who vot- 
fact. A married man's residence L* i ed at primary election and late’ 
where his wife lives unless he be .at general election, scratched name 
.■cparatM from her. A single man'r of party candidate and voted for de-

plus the restful comfort of ample room for 
berh Jr:*, tt and nffser.gers.

C om e in for a 
the family a Ion,

monstration— and bring )d\lk<
lowest tu n J lin | > a ,l 
f i n a n c i n g  c h a r m

m

Abney &
Comer W. Lee <St Main

Bohannon
Phone 80

frated primary candidate, held n 
qualified voters despite violation of 
primary pledge Hence the count: 
executive committee is without pow
er to enforce the pledge. Neither^ 
docs the state executive committee 
have such power. Article 3107 a! 
lews the state committee to pi even: 
negroes from voting in the p**imar 
but states that no person may be 
prchibUed from voting on accoun' 
of former political views or affilia- 
liens or because of membership or 
non-membership in organization? 

In mg northwest of Main Avenur other than the pohucal p*i 
arc in Ward One and vote in th* these reasons the primary pledg' 
west side of the Court House in thi , has been held to be a "moral ob- 
Tax Collector s office. The line run' ligation.” How an individual car 
through thr middli of the Cour claim to belong to a political part; 
Home and hence tlir election ran- and yet vote against its nominee- 
no* be conducted in the east wine is a matter for the voter to deter 
of the Pudding Those thing on the : mine lor himself The nominee* 
cast side of Main Avenue live ir ( tor president and vice president and 
Ward Two and vote at thr city hal! the names of presidential elector- 
in the council room. The nev do not appear on the primary bal 
boundary between Ward Two and lot* of July 28th and August 25th.

residence is where he sleeps a‘ 
nigh". Students are not resident.* 
of a college city unless they havr 
permanent employment In that city 
and expect to maze it tneir home 

i after completing their rear's work.
Boundaries of Wards

The city council during the post 
year has changed the boundaries o ' 
the Brown wood Wards. The bound 
ary between Wards One and Twc 

|remains the same; it goes down 
i the middle of Main Avenue. Those

NEW BAKE
the Public, and Ready to Serve the People of j  tral Texas

• i

♦  •

♦ *

*  •

IN BROWN WOOD

It W as a Day—Saturday, July 21st, In Opening the

E L E C T  RliOt.i A ID  HAKE SHOP
Honest - to - goodness Bread. TendHL flaky an^Pull of rare Bread flavor —  the kind that you would be proud to say you

baked yourself, and of which we are pr<

Rolls, Gake and P astrie s
EQUALLED BY

Naturally we u sr >nly the 
purest and haft ingredients.

French Pastry Eclairs
Danish Pastry Pies

, EXCELLED BY NONE

Rolls 
Tarts(OF ALL KINDS!

We are just as anxious to 
please you as you are to be 
pleased.

“TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

ELECTRIK-MAID BAKE SHOP
EDWARDS BAKING CO,, Owner 4 0 8  C w rttr A v e n u t N e t f  to  H e lp y -S e lfy A Brownwood Institution

r
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visiting friends and voters in the 
community Saturday.

O. C. Nix and family left Satur
day for Robert Lee to visit relatives 

Mrs S. E. Lacy and son. 8. E. Jr., 
were Brownwood visitors Monday.

Rev. J B Henderson arrived home 
Monday from \fercury where he has 
been assisting in a revival meeting 
for the pas” Vick.

M i s s  L o l c U t  W o o d s  s p r a t  t h e  
week-end 9/fth friends in Brown*

nanchr. spent the week-end liere 
with Miss Ernestine Riehnwmd

Roy Chapman and Lloyd Powers 
made a business trip to Tyler Tues
day.

Tlie U. S A Presbyterians and 
Cumberland Presbyterians will b* -
ffh a unloii revival nevt Hiniday, 
July 29 Everyone is inviud to 
nine and iielp.

Mrs. W. J. Boier otiel motV'er Mrs
M< iijuirf left Tin *;ay for Arkatjsa',, 
wtieie they will visit for some time 

Judson Porter of Brawley. Colii- 
cvriia. and Wayne Porter of /. rr.ai. 
Atizona. are visltugf relatives and 
friend., here Uiis Week.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Ferguson 
and children and tin. U- Dun Pin - 
kard left Tuesday for N>-w Mexjri 

Mr. end Mrs B M Robinson and 
children loft Monday for Jtvton. 
where they wul visit relative*

Rev. Eypem u filled Ills leguiui 
appointment ’, (  li. Pr<-.Ir '-ria.i 
rlmrch flur.aav morning and night 

Je.se Haddon and son. O r «r»t 
14—• Jessie Mao H.duoi) and Mrs 
Jim Haddon were Brown wood vise 
tors Monday.

Continue Search
For Italia Crew

CLASSIFIED
Mr. and Mrj. Pat Magill an 

chddifn of Houston. visited his i>ai
ents. Mr and Mrs R. T  Magill la MOSCOW. July 25 — The 

Koviet rescue comtnivfton today or
dered the icebreaker Sedov, now in
Arctic waters, to ex,Zaire the region 
around Frans Joseph u n d  and to
push in a northwesterly direction in 
search of htr misting Amundsen 
Croup : ud the si* men of the Italia
earned off in U*‘ dirigible's bag on
Mav 2T..

The Sedov is equipped Willi an 
airplane and pariiciilurly will ex
plore the Cape Flora section, one 
cl the southernmost points of Fran*

The RannerRuttrtln Is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments for political nltlee, stibiect 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries:

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert and chil
dren cf Wichita Fails, visited her 
slater. Mrs. Ellis Daughtry Thurs
day

Dr. F. A. Chastain and daughter, 
M m  Delphin, ru.it"d relatives in 
8lpe Springs fait Wednesday, and 
Miss Delphla sluyed over foi a 
longer visit.

Mi and Mrs Luke Reeves speat 
rcvcval days Iasi week visiting Joe 
Reeves and family of Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. Wilbert lory  of 
Wtelnta Fall* spent Sunday with 
his parent-, Mr and Mr> B. R.

For Congress, 17th District;
T. P, l’ F.RKINS or Mineral 
Wells.
HOMER SHANKS, of Callahan

County.
R. N, CRI8HAM

of Eastland, Texas

M lf; Virginia Bc.tis of Iirown- 
wood, visited friends and relatives 
litre Sunday.

S E. Id»cy mid Mr .set. Claia 
Binllh. Ila Mae Hester and lailelu 
Wood. attended the picnic at Dunx* 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs C. E London and 
link- daughter. Inev. of BroWnwoOd 
visited relatives lien- on Sunday.

Mrs Ellis Daughtry and children 
and Mr, Jim liaddcn spent Sun
day with relatives in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs H M. Bettis of 
Brownwood. visited relatives here 
Sunday

Mi's Mildred Cunningham of Co-

For Representative, 125tli I.eghla 
live District (Brown and * ole 
ihaii Counties):
1 RANK P. CiHANTHAM.

The icebreaker Mullein uncliorrd 
todaf off Arclutngrl alter relum
ing irohi tn unsuccessful scarill
for the oiil] uussing men. Prof.^h ottest

R o a d  
te  RESU LTS

For County Judge:
GEO D DAVIS.
E. M. DAVIS 
(Re-etectlon i 
W, R. CHAMBERS

igueie liave a superstl-
ie lor the mistletoe and 
it for decorative pur-

FOF SALE—Row btndar and reap
er. Mrs, J M. Cathey on Young 
He'tcr place. Plione Rural 8113.

ltwp

For Sheriff, Brown County:
W. C. TOLLESON.
L. M. iBARNEY) CRAVENa
M. H. DENMAN

Health Stadio
to; AUSTIN AVF.

PH ONE 960
l.atrvt X -R ay Equipment

KAkM FOR SAI F.
UNTIL AUGUST 1st. I am of

fering a 100 acre farm, 60 acres in 
high stale of cultivation, balance in 
grass. Good house and barns .Veil 
and dirt tank.

A. B. DABNEY. Rt. I.
Zephyr, Texas. W31p

For County Clerk—
S. E. STARK. .

(For Re-Election) 
j  t  McDo n a l d  
W. J. ODELL 
MARION FORD
m . l . (Luthfn c o n n
W. E. 'Bill) BURLESON

W A N T E D — To lease a few 
acres land for grazing with 
water, write Box M -12 care 
the Bulletin. W -ltc

For District Clerk:
CHAS. S BYNUM 
(Re-election)

MARION

For Tax Collector; 
W. A. BUTLER
(Re-election.)
S. L. SNIDER.

B R O W N W O O D
Experience

As the time for the primary elec 
tion approaches. I wish to agan

N O TIC E !
Saturday. July 28th Election Day. 

being a legal holiday, the under
signed banks will be closed. Custom
ers are requested to be governed 
accord inglv.

BROWNWOOD STATE B ANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

COGGIN NATIONAL BANK
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

d244c wtlc

Por Tax Assessor: 
CLAIR BETTIS
(Re-election.)
T  ' E. <Tom> HILL

For County Attorney:
T  C WILKINSON 

' (Rc-efedtlCir)

For School Superintendent
J. OSCAR SWINDLE 
(Rc-eleef ion >

J. 8. ARMSTRONG.

rices A N O T H E R  C A M P A IG N  
SLAN DER  EXPOSED

offers Mr. W A Stanley is Eiving wide 
ciiculaiiuii Iv u sUiiderub. letter 
pertaining to a case podding in 
County Court, in which letter he 
states that I offered him a (check for 
$50.00. and further sta t«  that he 
does not know why I offered him 
the check, thereby insinuating that 
l offered to (bribe or buyhim in the 

iolc purpoff of the let -

For County Treasurer
J. R. LEWIS 
(Re-elect ion)

For Justice of the Peaee, Precinct 1
E T. PERKINSON. 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1 
N A. PINSON 
(Re-election)

case The ( 
ter is misii 
below I he t

W A StAiley andf,
Wilkinson sibmitted n 
to me more ilian m a y  
which’Stanley cla im s 
Judge WilkinLn xi offit 
Wilkinson poMivelyffw 
amoiim wa.; siprt m m  
he only deliver*! $Qmi <>. 
ley wa vt ry biderfln i 
insisted in opemmnnt 
he or Judge Wilkapi-jn 1 
wanted me to dffide 
that basis. I knJL tha 
kinson hud reprJA ieo  
iamily ior m&iif yaars 
dertook. througla Ma I 
ley s attorney, Mo At 
compromised. and rial 
nail of the loss lor t* 
mony in Uic \v:il 
two lntcreated •mu* ■ ’

Mr Stanley ffaine t< 
every day ior arverai e 

1 if I lu.d rcudffvd juris 
case. When J saw t(i 
no ltbpe of 
compromise 
ed Judge W 
llmt it was 
lion, and ft 
the mntter r 
further et 
thought thd 
ed oi until | 
about it s

When 
proached 
with ang: 
case be d 
for the fj 
and sugd 
lus bet lid 
I have ■ 
s'sted 
lawyer m> 
and th ss 
enily iJs 
the ca *

Mr. I t t 
spirit it  
check. *oi 
tliat Ijwi 
of the! ai 
him la ic 
Judge iVi 
of theii 1< 
telatioti.

I hadino interest whatever in the 
case, aiii could not have had. and 
lie Unewyit; and I merely suggested 
that I would rather lose the $6<\oo 
myself than to see the friendship 
of his family and Judge Wiirnmop 
destroyed for so small a sum. Mr. 
E. M. Boon was present, anil v ill 
vouch for every word 1 have -aid 
about the cheek.

Uiis letter Is just another unfair 
i ampaigu trick, pnt otn during (lie 
last hours of the campaign, ajid only 
r**-s to show lo what evtrcnfK some 
people will go on the eve offan clec- 
ti«pi. I <mH upon the /o te rs  of 
Brown coumr lo resent -Jrb meth- 
ou* with t h w  baltots i#xt Salm- 
day. % f

Yours very Vtily, /

For Commission. Precinct 3
L. F. BIRD 
(Re-election) Representing

For PntiiU' Weigher:
L. <J. (Bud) REEF.E 
' Re-election %Genuine Battel 

Assures Yot 
DtlWnc’abilityj 

Our (Ancratoij 
StU lerVeuair#  

U m V e l l i  
11 plate

InstilalionXy
100 Am p. R a io  

Battery . .1

Mrs Jolui Ttaway of Fort Worth, 
visited in tile Ellis Daughtry home
tool Wednesday night.

Mi , F. H Smith returned Tliuri-- 
(iay from a visit with tier daughter 
el Houston and Mis. Alsbury and 
JttUc son came home with iter ior
a visit.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Brown and 
Mr.-. McCarty of Biownwood vlsii- 
cd friends here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Reed and cliildrcn of 
Amarillo, ate visiting her par.-nu 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E Crisp this 
week.

Dr and Mrs W E. Brown. Mr 
and Mrs. Macon Richmond and Mr. 
and Mrs g .  A. Hodges left Monday 
To. Marble Falls, where they will 
fish a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Joe EoiT and chil- 
dien spent live week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goats 
at Stepps Creek.

Mis., Sarah Smith visited friends 
at Stephcnvilie and Glen Rose Sun
day and Monday.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Tyler of 
Brownwood. visited relatives here 
Thursday night.

Charlie Welty and family left one 
day last week for their home at 
l.ubbcck after a two weeks visit 
with relatives.

Rev. A. Woods and daughter. Miss 
Lolcta Woods returned Wednesday 
from a two (reeks' visit near Breek- 
enridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hayes and chil
dren of Wichita Falls came in 
Thursday for a visit with relatives

Frank Bettis of Tyler, spent the 
week-end here with relatives, and 
Misses Elizabeth Bettis and Jane 
and Nancy Matlock returned home 
with him for a visit.

Bill Burleson of Brownwood. was

JA C K ’S L V tfO N
AH Hkin am

OliftSer Hites C 
ter. Eczema. 8w 
etc. It ;s an i 
Burns and Bnj 
having. Two J 

drug 
fromlack'

(M illies
nds. Tet- 
Dandrulf.
i t  s f e

f lunmcal Co.. Dallas. Im z i

A  BIG R A lN  A L V O V E R  
TH E < * ) U y f R Y  

Go to NortViyos and buy 
shoes with so|B leather soles 
for men, l^ n e s^ td  children, 
for less iffBney tr^ i you pay 
elsewKwe. ^
Norwood’s Dry Goods Store

Carlso mtting Mr f
ffe matter. M 
Klnscn. ai idl
ft) ( inb.ii l a.ssl
It lie would j 
Ither than to ( 
Ibarrassmcnt: 
ease had beei 
arfus Htanlev at 
ral days ago 1 

W A. Stanj 
le laat Saturd.ty 
and demanded t 

imposed of. I set tl 
Blowing Monday, j l l v  23. 
toted that he. in v tw  of 
went attitude towarti me.

tried before a juryt He 
it he would have to see his

ttsmey to 
,so B'lv:s- 
jie slated 
Lg »itua- 
■ist urop 
Au.,o any 
1 and I 

f ^  d b j j o s -  
:eci me

S Our Pui
X Servin]

nowSTOPS* YOU CAN BELIEVE TN 
U ycuV breath is bad affd yoi- 

llave spell?yat swimming injme head 
poor appetiW constipaj^h and a 
general no-adlwint fc^ffg . It is a 
sign your Uver^a t q « d .  The on.- 
really dependable ^ « e d y  for all dis
orders In the stomach and
bowels is Ifcrirfc. I^^cts power
fully on thvjdfrr strengmens diges
tion. puritiff the bowels an* restorer 
a fine J^toing of energy, vmr and 
chrVM(miess Price 00c. Sold by 
Ctqmp-Bell Drug Stores, and Ren
fro^ 8tx iTrug Stores. iAdv.)

TH E  H O U R  
T H A T  C O U N tS

When a man spends lii- e 
ntnga learning more apmt 
work\ promotion is wund 
be hi.‘V< ward He’llfcever 
salisfiiA until he hiff the t 
and helmgct there*

includes three pieceHart Schaffner & Marx Su i^
and two piece suits, all of ou^

Clcthcraft Suits— $18 .75  to

funded if nc

Camp-BeH Drug Co.. Kd 
Minn Drug Co, 2<tl E. Baki 
Allen. Brookesmith.

includes thjfe piece and two piece suits,

/rtl Our Men’s Shoes Reduced

ihis means Hanans, Daltons,
work shoes, etc., all our shoes in 
this lot. Buy our famous Utley 
shoe, the corrective shoe for 
men, now and save the differ
ence.

W om en’s Shoes All Ar4  
Reduced

Our fine Boyd Welsh Slipp 
which sold up to $13.50 in t 
lots.

lie Is p i national
:e  SjBiools have 
meaand women 
kwAiomes They 
I p .  So can

t MONEYXO1JDAN
^j#ich Loans 
Mq counttos. 
fnpt serv ics, 
irivilego.

t We make Farm 
In Brown and adfl 
A ttra c t iv e  rates, f 

$ lib e ra l prepayment

Thp human body is moved by 
about 520 muscles.

V been tnunink 
rigth in thoi^ 
have won Bu 
you Let us ; C u ib irlh jf Gutbirtf

•-ABSTRAC f̂f ANo\oANS'
e t The  A jJ t r a c t  A  T ik e  Co., 

Q rq Jn w ooa . T«x*\

Internatioi
Corresp FOR QUICK and EFFICIENT

G E N E R A T O R  and S T A R T !  
R E P A IR S  /

THER Lots in our Ready-to-W ear/jepartment V a v e  been re-arranged and adjust
ed following the past fouoflays of heavy Vlling. These are bright new gar
ments; not an old one inJmc group; values\o $29.50 85
and you c«n buy th em Jfow .......................... \ . ..................................  ^  *
A  July Clearance S o f  the largest ai’ d moV complete stock of Dry Goods 
and fancy goods tl^fhas been offered you. F\om the finest o f our silks to the 
most staple articljnn our shelves we offfer you\the greatest ot savings. This is 
a Sale that will our stocks, for they must ke cleared.
You can saveJlure on Men s Goods, on W om en’!  Goods, on Children’s Good*.
This is the m h e e  to shop and now is the time.
— And Redlember— If your credit is good, it’s go6d. Have these sale goods 
placed oi^your monthly account, payment August tire First.

Watch for ny^itomMol worms in 
ycur children. « e y p a i  asites arc 
the great. destroyeB fl child life. If 
you have reason t^ ^ .n k  your child 
has worms, act Give the lit
tle one a dosciffr of White's 
Cream VerrmtdF* W ^ n s cannoi 
exist where t * T  time-tri(% and suc
cessful rem^ff’ is used. It drive* 
out the s « s  and restores the rosy 
hue oi h e n h  to baby cheeks. Price 
35c. Sold *•; Camp-Bell Drug Stores 
the Renfro’s Six Drug Stores. (Adv)

ATES, Local Rep 
icral Delivery 
lilene, Texas

NOTICE
Why arc nost of the farmers and 

business men supporting HOMER 
SHANKS in hi* race for Congress > 
Because he is in closer contact with 
their problems and will work to 
*olvo them. W-2tp

E.*J DAVIS. | 
. hereby certify 
Kf Davis many 
toititrovrrsv lie 
ley was einbar- 
rnr lliat reason, 
(  mv version oi 

d not earr t<i 
i that I would 
tont involved 
aM  suffer Ihe 
i Jugther prov- 

A'Usr. I do nut no(.
I 1 heard any more 
Iasi week, when ask- 
Stanley's brother.

T. C. WILKINSON. 
(Political Adveriisement i

I, T. C. WiikiVe 
that I did tell a  
months ago that ■ 
tween me and SU 
la '-ing; and that 
having pulitiely *f 
the matter once, , 
pursue it illrtherj 
lather hoc th e / 
than to lose tlie/im e 
annoyance. m< 
eention oi the 
remember tha 
about it untiy 
ed about 't by

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a IttUc wca 

abrasion of the flesh A. 
cases of ten cause n^pu 
ing or lNkrtiveniena^r bu 
one case ten ipnt ct 
jxiisoning. IdL ii^giir a e 
Irring sore, v f f r  clieai 
and best cottag is to dt 
aomid w itlijfffc i Horoeo 
ply tlie l*owde
lete the * a l in 'A  proce 
(liquid)) ™e, 60c » u l  $1

201 W . B A U R  ^  
A U T H O R I # D  D1

Gilliam Dry Goods Co
Private

The finest of all varieties of tha 
holly tree grow* on tlie slopes of 
the Himalayas.

Dread baked on Christmas newi 
becomes stale or moldy, according 
to an old superstition.

w



Jiul uiH'.ltU>t't ol Uli* good Utah 
bialhored at different times recent
ly. and gave him a day's work in
his field.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Wilson and
daughters. Misses Effie Joe and 
Drula. have returned from a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Byler, near 
Brady, where they enjoyed much 
out door sport

Rod Hancock, wife and daughter
of Cooledgc paid Mrs. Maggie Mat - 
tin a brief visit last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Martin was nn employee in the 
store of Mr. Hancock several years 
ago

Mias Helen Walker returned to her 
home at Austin Thursday after a 
visit to her sister. Mrs. Tom Martin 

George Schwartz and family of 
San Marcos were visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Schwarts parents. Mr 

land Mrs W M Jackson
Mr and Mrs. Maurice Bell have 

returned after several days outing 
near Junction.

Mrs. Fannie Peer of Dallas is
spending some time in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. A G. Norton in the 
McDaniel locality.

Mrs J. A. Gilbert and children of 
Brownwood came In Friday night. 
Mrs. Gilbert Joined her husband at 
Sweetwater, while they remained

NOW IS THE PROPER TIME TO PRE 
PARE LAND FOR FALL SOWING

The protracted meeting of the
M E. Church is in progress The 
pastor. Rev Capps, is doing the 
preaching Some very good and 
helpful sermons have been preached 
It is hoped that much good shall be 
accumplsihed.

Mrs. J. A. Cunningham was shop
ping In Brownwood on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Vann of 
Temple are spending a few days 
here with old triends and relatives.

Mrs. Grover Renfro and children 
of Corpus Christi are spending sev
eral days with Mr and Mrs N. B 
Gist.

Several attended the quarterly 
conference held at Turkey Peak on 
last Saturday.

Miss Mattie Mae Matson accom
panied Mr and Mrs. Rochester on 
a tour of the southern part of the 
state.

Mrs Morris is visiting her daugh
ter Mrs Leslie MarQuet. of Dallas

Mrs Arthur Driskill. who under
went a serious opei atlon in a 
Brownwood Hospital, is reported to 
be gaining recovery.

J. W Pliler transacted business In 
Brownwood on Saturday.

A B. Dabney, who was sick for

Lowered 
to Bottom 

Figures

Whenever you uruM Hardware or I m p im A k  come to see 
M ia n  always ansious to ServVVou. Mr. and Mrs Curtis Black and wood 

little Dorothy Nell spent the week en d  "  
with Mrs Black's father and moth- Hon 
er. Mr and Mrs A B Dabney Frank 

Much excitement is being created siclc h 
over the drilling for oil in our little j Mr. 
community. I sons o

Mrs. G P Matson attended the Smith 
funeral of her cousin. Mrs Triplett Melnu 
of Abilene, last week. C. I

Miss Lilah Cobb, who was operat- Anna 
ed on last Thursday at the Central i J. Ash
Texas Hospital, is doing nicely. j Mrs.

C. C. Petty and Harvey Dudley Owen 
made a business trip to Brownwood Friday 
Tuesday. , mothei

Campbell Baker left Tuesday a visit 
morning to visit his sister, in Aus- j Mrs j tin. j ter lef

G. I  Pliler. who Is receiving med- liome < 
ical treatment in Brownwood is do- gra -s. i 
mg nicely. j  Miss

Mrs. Bayless, an old time resident been a 
of Uiis city, is visiting with us aliet and M 
being absent for several years. Railing

George Cole and family are F R 
spending their vacation with R. D er and 
Cole and family. Sunday

Mrs. Jeff Driskill of Lovington Mr. i 
New Mexico, came here to be with chlldrei 
Mrs Arthur Driskill in her illness | me Mi

MUs Ida Petty was shopping in Mrs. A 
Brownwood on Wednesday i tives.

Garland Boland was in San Saba Treer
Sunday. i n od  t

Bailey Renfro spent the week-end his sij 
with home folks Strang*

Rev Bill Hogan attended the ' „ M”
Christian Endeavor service Sunday r * * :  * 
evening. V h erdat

MrCORMH K BULKING DEALERS 
Hardware— Tractors—Implements 

PHONE 178 - H i  Deliver Anywhere"— BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

$ 2 5  to  $ 5 0  
Three Sate Cron
up tq $50.00, Now. . .  . 1 .........

Misses Jewel 
Miller spent

These are sprkg weight*, three piece suits in good < Jlors in stripes, plaids, plain weaves, tailored by 
Kirschbaum. Kuraenheimer. Frat and Rico maker,. Kvery buy a bargain.

is revealed in the 
most concrete p d  
convincing way by

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Rochester in answre to the invitation com- 
and family left Thursday morning mittee of the Bangs picnic a large 
to visit points In the south, namely, crowd gathered Friday and spent 
Houston. Galveston and Silver the day. as Is their custom for pick-

ulcers, a large number of candidates 
Miss lone Bettis of Blanket spent were present and were introduced 

Wednesday visiting Miss Mat ,ie Mae by Louis N. Yarbrougr. and pre- 
Matson sented their rlaims and made their

Lawrence Hallmark was In Brown- announcements to the public which 
wood Wednesday proved to be an enjovable occasion.

Misses Mane lie Boland and *  ™  playMl '* tWeen
Thelma Pliler spent a few days this B>Y**<*  . nnth- r
week visit mg in Mullin attending , A, rode<Jthe M. E Church meeting Thev ffkture o f . the entertainment of the 
also attended the Mills county fair * *  « ? .  “ t?  ‘  
at Ooldthwaite Tuesday. at a**° 0,1 T

Mr and Mrs A B Dabney were P ™ ‘c *lv' n the ausmee*
in Brownwood transacting business Hang' fire boys anu v.as m
Tuesday and Thursday deed a day of pelasure

Mr and Mrs Fred Wngh* of Mr and Mrs Jlm George Jackson 
Brownwood visited Mrs Wright’s Jj** *Ionda>' *or their home in Cedar
parents Mr and Mrs A B Dabnev R*pid*. Iowa afl* r tt v*flt„ U>
Tuesday night. Jackson s parents. Mr and Mrs. W

Mra. J A. Cunningham was visit- ^  Jackson They made the trip bj
ing her daughter*? Helen, of Brown- aut°  . . . . ___ ..__  .
wood. Monday afternoon. At the last regular mee.ing .

Garland Boland was In Brown- Rebekah u ^ ge- Url  L ® 
wood Saturday Snapp was Initiated with much

J. L. Vanzandt and Misses Mav P^wure to thaw participating The 
Vanzandt Virgie McKinney Mvrtle members of this degree are hlghtly 
McKinnev and Leilas Vanzandt at- with the prospect of entri-
tended the MilU county fair Wed- taming the Rebekah and Odd Fe’.- 
nesday afternoon and evening ilow Association. August 29th and

CHOOSE FROM SUITS YOU KNOW ARE *OOD!

! the dotted 
lank is high 
onclusive.

ABUYERSiname o 
line of an order ! 

praise —  sin cere, 
convincing. \

j  Plaid Socks

Men's rayon and lisle plaid 
socks, fancies that are the vo
gue. good 35c value that are 
in Clean Sweep . ........ 19c

° fv' rall8$ 1 . 1 5

Unions
llavnes full cut nationally ad
vertised nainsook check Union 
Suits for men. Buy them Clean 
Sweep .............................  69c

men and for the boys this 
V  ties offers a pick up, 
yipatlemx in 50c tics go- 
f o l ................................ 37c

Men—Tie I p—here are $1 AO 
value* in excellent silks, new 
patterns, but you buy them 
in the Clean Sweep at . 79c

Seersucker QQg» 
Coveralls

Cool Seersucker UnionalU, for
little boys, a 11-54 value, wash 
and do not iron them; for 99c

And careful buyers/thousands of 
them, are purkhasjpg these 6 cyl
inder Graham ll ir#thersTrucks—  
enthusiastic cupr# their smooth, 
obedient power/proud of their 
fine appearancif surprised at the 
speed obtainable with perfect 
safety becausell)f iheir 4 -wheel 
brakes . . . .

Sand Color tf*1 A  A 
$1.50 Shirt « P l .U U

Sand color 5-button coat shirt, 
flare pocket, a good Sl-50 
value, for you in Clean Sweep 
........................................... SI.00

Men’s Cone's Boss Cnion 
Made full cut Overalls, blues 
and few express stripes in
cluded. A big value at (1.15

Odds and | 
some -ligh 
without 
values to 9

Art Department
Art. Department—2nd Floor 

GENUINE CI-t'NY LACE 
DOILIES

lX-intb round. $1.50 values 69c 
10-inch round, $1.25 value 49c 
18-inch oblong, $125 value 49c
23- inch Scarf, $2.50 value 98c
24- inch Scarf. $625 value S2.48 
20x45 Scarf. $4.98 value $225 
36-inch Round, $4.98 value

Balcony Lines
$125 STAMPED GOWN 

FOR 69c l

IMF.RY—And all other fine
dress shirts, with or without 
collars. Stock up on Shirla. 
Reg. Sale Reg. Sale
$3.50 $2.79 $225 $1.79
$3.00 $229 $220 *129
52.75 $225 *1.75 8129
92.50 $128 $120 91.19
Buy Shirts *125 99c

Boys' and Tow 
oxfords — Polly 
solid leather ai
ing.

es and 
brand, 
wear-Claims, pronfisls and ballvhoo 

are crushed \Mumr the weight of 
purchasers’ cp llss .

See these trJcks A. . . Drive the 
size that fiujyourYrasiness needs 
— they are f>uilt iA the sizes that 
fit 95% of *1 haulik" or delivery 
requirements.

You will sfcc why  truck operators 
everywhere are buyin g— u h y  
dtliverie/ are being m\de at the 
•■ate of more than 300 \  day.

Royal Society nainsook stanp- 
ed gowns, close out at . 1  69c
STAMPED READY-M4DE 

APRONS— ike #
Royal Society ream- - made
aprons, stmaped patten. $1.00 
value ........................ M. . . .  49c

$325 values fori 
$3.50 values for; 
*3.75 values for 
$4.00 values for 
$420 values for

36-inch Round, 50c value 19g 
Hand made lace that will or
nament any tabic, drrsacr, etc. I Boy Scout Shi 

Restricted by iufVturrr.E M B R O I D E R  DR) LINEN 
BRIDGE SETS. At-INCH 
CLOTH AND 4 HAPKINS

$4.98 value for d  ........... *3.75
*328 value for i t  ........... *2.98
*320 value for Jet *2.65
*2.48 value forAet . *1.85
$2.98 value fo#  set *225

PUNCH WORK EDGE 
DOILIES

6-inch round, 35c value .. 
10-inch ovals, 75c value 
18-inrh *125 tray cloth ..
23-lnch round *220 ...........
45c ovals for ......................

TURTLE SHAPE 
SWISS STRAW HATS

Row Boat Trip Over 
Michigan Lake Tried

Work Shoes —I bootees —1 
now, for all fieavy footw 
has advanced/considerably 
price for fall—and we « 
these on t l »  lower marl 
Fall storks Alii be higher. 
Work shoes/ *320. *4 and 
And RootrA *9. *10. *11 : 
*15. /

J C. Allcom and son. H. L. and 
P M Barnes attended the annual 
Confederate Soldiers reunion at 
Chrtstoval last week.

Mrs. oJhn Coffey. Bertha Fae 
Strange and O B. Strange are see
ing the sight* in Carlsbad and Ros
well. New Mexico. El Paso Alpine. 
Fort Davis and Big Spring and will 
will visit Mrs Coffey's mother Mrs. 
Fuller, in San Angelo, on their re
turn home

Mrs. John Shannon and baby of 
Brownwood and Miss Ines Gibson 
visited Mrs

STAMPED LINEN 
TOWELS—25c

Fine linen. 20x30, Royal So
ciety stamped towels. 75c 
value ................................... 25c

Swim Suit*Madepa Linens

o n e  / hird o f f

MILWAUKEE. July 25.—(flfh—A 
nonstop row boat trip across Lake 
Michigan in a specially constructed 
14-foot boat was the goal today of 
Mwliaet Eichcr.

In a boat which he designed and 
built himself, and which he claim:' 
cannot be tipped over even if he sits 
on its side. Etcher planned to leave 
here for Grand Haven, Mich., 85 
miles away He expected to cross 
the lake within 30 hours.

Eicher, a marine engineer who has 
sailed the Great Lakes since he was 
17 and served with the Navy dur
ing the world war. intendrd to rest 

I every hour on the trip but did not 
plan to anclior. Only a compass 

{was to guide him.

Men's and boys' bathing suits 
in Jantzen. ( adel, other
makes.Doilies, b t  to *320 . 1 - 3  Off 

Vanity i i t s  to *425 .1-3 Olf
Buffet f t * .  *2.50 up 1-3 Off
Scarfs, * 5  to *10 ___1-3 Off
Hridgenets. *9 to *18 1-3 Off 
f enteif *5.95 to *18 1-3 Off

Straw Hats
Ijeghorns. Pedalino straws in 
snap brims, tan. grey, and 
white.

$5.00 Straws ___  $4.00
$420 Straws $325
S4.00 Straws ...........  *3.15
*3.50 Straws $2*5

56.00 val. *4.65 *3.56 val. *2.65 
$5.00 val. *3.75 $3*0 vaJ. $225 
75c val. 55c Save Now!

ING. CHOICE AT 
DISCOUNT

MERCHANTS t  X V R ESS 
— 1 I l f  wi.c.-lbs*e

i »a -t o n O iviicciboso

i H-t o n - i
Infants’ Footwear 

2 0 %  OFF
COMMERCIAL t r u c k

— l jb *  whccibaM E X T R A ! M en’s LinenTalmage Moren last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Baten Books left on 
Saturday for their home In Dallas, 
after a visit to Mr. Brook's parents. 
Mr and Mrs R. L. Brooks. They 
were accompanied by their father as 
far as Rising Star where they visited 
Mrr Hubert Jones

Miss Ines Gibson had as her 
guest this week-end W T. Gohle of 
Breckenrldge

Rev James L. Small and family 
of DeKalb arrived in Bangs on 
Tuesday of last week Rev. Smart 
has recently accepted the pastorate 

i o f the Baptist church here. The 
Baptist revival meeting begin Sun
day at the tabernacle, with the pas- 
4>r doing the preaching Rev Smart 
Tins proven himself an able speaker 
and interest U being mantfes’ ed In 
the meeting. Rv Solomon pastor of 
th Presbyterian church, is lending 
rid by til* presence and prayers 

i Luther

ART LACES 10c
1st floor—1 to 4-inch white 
andlcolored insertion*, few 
rdgw>. mostly heavy linen ef- 
feem, 25c and 35c values .. 10c

Soft-soled infants’ footwear, 
sixes 0 to 4—prices 75c to $125, 
the famous Freeland line at 
20 per cent off.

WEN’S PANAM4 HATS 
Large and medium shapes
SH OO Values ..............*525
*6.00 Values *3.95
$5.00 Values $3.35

I »/r TON
21VTCN~-165 wheelb.

Natural, white, plain, striped 
and self-checked, values to 
$15. in a Clean Up S a le -  
Choice for only ...........  *6*5

■TON-A40" wheelbaae
$ 0 c  Rubber Kitchen 

Aprons 25c
ORE GROSS of these new 
multi-colored, slip-on, kitchen 
aprons. Buy a 50c value for
only ............. ................ 25c

(Balcony Dept.)

Daniel GreeneEVERY DAY WORK 
STRAW HATS

Many have ventilated feature 
so popular now.

$1*5 Values ..........*125
*120 Values *1.15
*1.00 Values ................. 69c
75c Values ................... 53c
50c Values................  39c

Flight to Sweden 
Held up by Weather

$ 4 .5 0  Q O
Slipper* OL.VO
Satin D'Orsay styles, *4 and
*4.50 values, now ..........*228

M O T O R  CO
— Phone 1415

DJONES LUGGAGE 20% OFF

Suit cases, trunks, hand bags, 
hat boxes, choice of luggage 
stock! at 20 per rent off.ROCKFORD. 111.. July 25 —</P)— 

The flight to Stockholm. Sweden, of 
the "Oreuter Rockford,” which was 
to have started at 5 p. m. today 
was postponed until tomorrow be
cause of unfavorable weather pre
dictions

Pilot Bert Hassell stated that a 
weather bureau report, received 
after the i>tg plane had been load
ed with gasoline. Indicated adver
se headwinds would be encountered 
today throughout the Canadian por

tion of the flight.

Imperial I Q
Chambray ^
Imperial Chambraya, 32-inch, 
linen finish, usual 29s value, 
solid*, checks. Clean Sweep 
Pv**« ....................................  19c

Solid Color 
Organdie
staffers 45-ir nidth. Import
ed e-ysndie. usual J9r value, 
fast M lo n  yard .............  39c

McDonald is leading the 
singing In a great way.

The condition of 8 A Martin, who 
has been critically 111 for some time.

Friends
■  HILT BT TRU CK O IV ISIC N  0 7  DOOCE BROTH ERS, INC.

remain;-, much the same

75c Silk Pongee $ 1 .0 0  Jewel Cloth 32-Inch Ginghams Daisy Domestic

Our b«sl quality ?5c importer! 
natural color silk pongee for 

9 Q -
Dresses ................  J J t

Tan and white, punch work 
pattern for scarfs, table run
ners. Dresses, q q  
Bed Spread* w vC

Quantity limited, so come ear
ly If you want this gingham 
bargain. 19c is the 1 1  
regular valuV 1 1 C

A bleach that is unsurpassed
for finish, quality and service 

.... 1. I *
width ........................  l*tC

/  *35.00 Suits\ ..........*26.25 $25.00 Suits /tU .75
/  $3220 Suits \ ......... $2427 $2220 Suit* /  $16**

/  *30.00 Suits . \ ......... *2220 i $1820
$1720

Suits ........
Suits ........

. .  /  $13.18 
1  *13.15

/  *27.50 Suits $20.63 / $1520 Suits ........ J  ..*11.00

\  KEEP CO(>L------ SAVE NOW!

Men\ Suits upjto $35.00, Now . / .........................  5

Men’s\iuits mj to $25.00, Now. . j 1$17.95

R R O W W O O D  BULLETIN, W TT>N F$D AY, JU LY 25. 192ft


